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ABA negotiates Law School's future

Hiram

By Melissa Malko,ich
Staff Writer
The American Bar Association (APA) representative who has investigated the promotion denials of
four Law School teachers met with SW officials
again Tuesday to reach agreement on the denials.
Meanwhile. :'.Iark :'.lcGrath. the president of SW's
Student Bar Association sa:d Tuesday most law
school students believe the University
will be
found in violation "f ABA standards on promotion.
The ABA standard in most cases requires that the
law school teachers decide if a faculty member
desen'es promotion,
1.. Orin Slagle. the ABA representative. could
recommend to the ABA legal counsel on education
that the ABA remove its provisional accreditation of
the Law School which means students who graduate
after the accreditation is denied will not be able to
take a bar exam.
Slagle. who is dean of Ohio State University's Law
School. said he returned Tuesday "try to work out a
solution in order to get back to productive activities," He came to SIU originally on Aug. 4 to inspect the 1.. ,\' school. Slagle's report was to have
been filed to the ABA legal counsel Tuesday.
He met with President Warren Brandt: Frank 1I0rton. vice president for academic affairs and
research; Arthur Sussman. SIU legal counsel. and

~.ar

Hiram U-Sar. dean of the law school.
The meetings were held to negotiate the di."pult.
between the law school. which follows ABA stan'
dards for promotion. and the administratIOn's
promotion standards. Slagle indicatl'd.
The dispute began When four law school professors
were denied promotion by Horton who citt'd
inadequate research as a basis for the denials,
However. the teachers-associate prMessors T.
Richard !\lager. Taylor :'.Iattis. Andrew Onejeme and
assistant professor Donald W. Garner~'ere recom'
mended for promotion tty senior law school faculty
members and U-Sar.
ABA promotion standards require that the law
school teachers decide when a facultv member
should be promoted. u-sar has said.
Slagle said he would b~ filing his report to the ABA
300n after his visit to sm.
If the report says SIU was not In violation,
~lcGrath contends that the controversy has already
damaged the law school.
lie said that the "quality of students in the entering
class has been affected." citing lower index scores
which is a combination of a student's grade point
an'rage and Law School Admissions Test scores,
"It's my understanding that there were a number
of students that did not attend... partially due to the
accreditation trouble."
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Eight months after Athletics Director Gale Sayers gave bonuses to the
football staff, his policy on awarding coaching bonuses was approved.
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Gus says it's a shame the ABA isn't
as gullible as the IAC_

The Intercollegiate AthletiCS CommiHee voted Tuesday in favor of the
guidelines which establish how much coaches can be given,

More awards may be given

lAC appro·ves athletics bonus policy
By Mark Edgar
aaa Writer
Athletics Director Gale Sayers could
award SIU's basketball coach $2.183
and the baseball coach $1.897 in bonus
money under guidelines overwhelmingly approved Tuesday by the
Intercollegiate Athletics Committee
(lAC).
The guidelines. passed by a vote of
11-0 with one abstension, apply to a\l
men's, sports. establish the amount ~f
coaching bonuses a!l~ place Sayers. In
char.c e of determining who should
rt'Celve bonuses.
They. also spell ou~ that Sayers. who
~as saId the finanCial rewards allow
SIU to keep successful C03ches. must
raise the money COT bonUses through
private contributions.
The lAC. which advises George

Mace. vice president for University
Relations. requested the policy after
the football staff last year shared $7,000
in bonuses. the first such bonuses ewr
gi\'en by SlU,
Hey Dempsey. head football c<)3ch.
received $2.195, and his fi"e assistants
eact; received 51.000.
TI.e lAC. a 13-member committee
composed of representatives of
students. faculty. administrators. area
residen~. and alumni •.had expressed
con~ern It had not been Informed of the
actIon..
~ bor,us ~hcy stat~s: .
- !he athletIC bonus L" ~Iven to the
coa.:n upon recco~endat1on of ~he
director or athletICS to the vice
president of University relations.
-"The maximum amount of a bonus
will be one-twelflh of the htad coach's

annual salary,
-"The amount of the assistant
('oaches' bonus will be 1etermined by
the hearl coach and director of
athletics."
Sayers said after the meeting that he
will recommer.d Wednesday to ~tace
that Paul Lambert. head basketball
coach. and Richard "Itchy" Jones head
baseball coach. receh'e bonuses.
Based on one-twelfth the two coaches
~alaries Cor 1977,78, Lam;'ert. who
earns $26.196 a year. woult' get ~183.
and Jones. who earns $22:no a :tear.
would get $1.897.
. ThE: b~sketball team. fOT the. first
hme In his~ory. advanced to the NCAA
playoffs thIS year. The baseball team
finished third in the College World
Series.
The bonus money would come from

the Saluki Athletics Fund of the SttJ
Foundation. a not-for-profit corporation. No state funds would be used.
Sayers said "there are several other
persons I am considering for bonuses."
but he deo::lined to name them,
Sayers said at the meethlg that
coaches of minor sports "'ould be
eligible for the bonus if tl.e individual
athlete. and not the team. "brings SlU
national recognition."
Despite the approval of the
guidelines. which reached the lAC eight
months after the football staff received
their cash awards. Sayers said he may
nOl grant additional coaching bonu.o;es.
"There may not be any more
bounuses in the future." Sayers told the
lAC. "This year. in my philosphy. it
was necessary,"

sm police testify at Robinson trial
By sene Pounds
..... Tnm Casey
Staff Writfts
Two Universtiy policemt'n wt're
among the witllt'SSes testifym!{ Tuesday
at the trial of Johnny Ray Robinson of
Carbondale. at OK> Jackson County
Court House.
State's attornt'y Howard Hood
brought in Ray Weiss and Captain Carl
Kirk of tiM.> SIll police to testify in the
Robinson trial to describe tht' inn-5tigation by police and the eVIdt'nCt'
collected at the crimt' sCt'nt'.
Robinson. 25. is charged with attt'mpted murder in an incident Dt>c. 31
on Douglas Drive nt'ar Lake-on-theCampus.
Gregory Prineas. of Carbondale. was
allegedly abducted in a parking lot near
Crazy Horse Billiards. in the Campus
Shopping Center. and taken to a point

near University House on Douglas Dr.,
where he waS shot at. CarbondalE'
poliCt' said.
Prineas. 19. is the son of Peter
Prineas. 1976 RE'publican candidate for
Cungress from the 24th Congressiona!
District.
SIU and Carbondale poliCt' conducted
an investigation of the shooting. With
the assistanCt' of the Bureau of Scientific Studies. a crimt' .ab..>ratory located
in DeSoto.
Pr·!leas. a studt'nt at John A. Logan
Collt'ge, idE'ntified Robi~oo durir.g
testimony Monday aftE'rnoon. PI·:::~?·.
was on the stand for nearly &>' hoUI
During his testimony Tut's~!;;,.
Robinson dt'nied the shooting a:t'~~!l\.
saying that he was in Chicago •., It."
time the shooting took plaCt'.
Charges were filed against Robinloon
on l\I·.AY 16 by Carbondale PoliCt'.

News'Roundup
An»a sheriff, brother amnt to operate strip mine
!{ELL (API-Williamson County Sheriff Russell Oxford and his brother,
Larry, have filed an application to operate a strip mine on 17 acres west of
this Marion County town.
Gene Filer, superintendent of the land reclamation division or the statt'
Department of Mines and Minerals said this week said the Marion County
Board has the right to request a public hearing on the reclamation plan or
make recommendations for changes.
Oxford's company says it wants to mine the land until June 30. 1980,
using scrapers and dozers to remove the woodt'd ground cover.
The documents indicate that a coal seam about 42 inches thick lies at an
average dt'pth of 2D feet below the surfaCt'. After mining. the area will be
reclaimed for use as pasture, the company said.

Foreign oil totals half of

u.s. petroleum needs

WASHINGTON IAPI-Thfo United States now regularly depends on
foreign oil for almost half its petroleum nt'edsand is paying somE' 1:1.8 billion
a month for those imports. 5 I:. times as mud.. as 1ft 1973. the Federal Energy
AdministratiOl. reportPd Tuesday.
The agpocy also said that more than 3& per Ct'nt of total U.S. oil supply
comes from OPI'X'. the foreign oil cartt'l. and almost 20 J)('r CPflt is from the
Arab natlOI1S which cut off the supply in the 1m-74 t'mbar~o in an effort to
influenCt' U.S. policY in the Middle East.
The Un,ted StateS alone is co~uming almost one-third of the entire
world's oil production: Ift.6 million barrels a day out of some 62 million
barrels a day production.
- Tht' Soviet Union is the second larg~t nil consumer. using less than half
as much as the l1nitPd States. an estimated ft million barrels a day: Japan is
third. using 5.5 million barrels daily.

lsmel: No peace talks with PLO involvement
TEL AVlV. IsraellAPI-Prime Minister Menahem ~in said Tuesday
that Arab insistence on PalE'StinE' repre-senta~ion was making it "impossible" to reconvene the Geneva Middle East peace talks.
Speaking at an airport news conference after returning from an official
visit to Romania. Bt>gin rejected a Syrian suggestion for indirect
representation of the Palestine Liberation Organization in peaCt' talk".
"The sCH:alled PLO. which almost destroved Lebanon and want~ to
destroy Israel. is no partner to Israel in any negotiations or whatever kina.
either in C.eneva or elsewhere:' Begin said.
His comments madt' a reconvPfling of the G~neva talks seem less likely
than at any time in recent months. The conference had a fonnal opening
session in December 1973 and has not met sinet'o
"Now this is the fact." he said. "The Arab states ask participation of the>
PLO in the Geneva conferenct'. Therefore. the Arab states make the>
reconvening of the Geneva conferenCt' impossible.

Report: Berkowitz incapacitated, net'er stand trial
SEW YORK (APl-A psychiatric report called David Berkowitz "an incapacitated pelSon" Ilod ir~:-eased the likelihood that he will never s{awJ
trial for the six "Son of Sam" murdt'rs.
Two court-appointed psychiatrists said that "as a rt'5ult of mental
disease or dt'fect." the 24-year-old Bronx postal employe "lacks capacity
to understand the proceedings against him or to assis~ in his own dt'ft'lY'ot'·'.
which are the criteri!! for competence to stand trial in New York F·~:~.
If the findings l>tdnd. Bej'kowitz would be ordered incarCt'rated in a state
in!ltitution for the criminally ilL"Bne. He would nat be brought to ~rial
unlt's.o; he Jatt>r were judged to have recovered his sanity. which the
psychiatrists said was ques~;onable.
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In other testimony. Kerry Kipping.
who was at the Craz! Horse pool room
on the evening of ohe crime. testified
that he had seen Robinson there that
night.
Kipping was later shown pictures of
suspects in ttIP case. Don Kluge. a Carbondale PoliCt' dE'tective testifying for
the dt'fense. said.
Kluge testifiPd that Kipping could not
say that any of the suspects. whose pictu~ "'ere shown to him. were at Crazy
H~~ .~ I)I! the night of the shooting. Kipf'.~,,,, ,':'
·"k out a picture of Robinson
r.
··..,tos shown to him. Kluge
~-:::

w

pingl said that he could not
.-e he had seen the man. but
Iud seen him before." Klug,t

.i~·,.ies W~"tworth Jr.• a technician
W1~ N»llected and analyzed evider.ce

for local police in the case. said that
fingerprints found on Prineas' car. a
1974 Matador which was stolen after tht'
shooting. did not match OK> fingerprints
of either Robinson or Prlness.
Wentworth also said that neither he
nor police could find any bullet
fragments at or near the SCt'De of thE'
shooting.
In his testimony. Kirk said that police
were looking at first for a man Prinea.~
had seen in Carbondale resembling thE'
man who shot him. Kirk te-.tified that
pollCt' searched (or the man. but ht'
could ~ Ii.: fllUnd.
T~timony for the PI wecution and the
d~iense
ended Tuesday. Final
arguments and jury deliberation are
set ~o begin Wednesday.
Ii c:~!'!victed. Robinson faces •
minimum sentence of four years in
prison.

Downtown promst march
planned by city teachers
By GertIIa Ceft'ee.
SUff Writer
Carbootiale's striking elementary
school teachers will take their sixdaY'1)1d protest to the city's downtown sidewalks on Wednesday.
"The idea is not to keep anyone
from going into the stores. We are
demonstrating in the principal areas
of downtown to let the people know
that tOOre are problems in Carbondale." Gene Pool. a public
relations pe."'roO with the Illinois
Education ,\:;&ociation (lEA). said.
The teachers' application for a
parade pennit was approved on
Tuesday. It allows for a sidewalk
demonstration and the teachers must
obey all the tramc signals and
regulation. Pool said. .
....
Pool said the demonstration would
take place only if nothing satisfactory resulted from Tuesday's
negotiating session. The session
began at 10 a.m. Tuesday and at
press time was still in progress.
However. Marcia Sinnott. Carbondale Educatioll Association

(CEA) president said in l. written
statement Tuesday. "The resumption of bargaining has not been all
it' 5 cracked up to be_
"Instead 0( the give and take of
bargaining. school officials appear to
have adopted a "take-take"
philosophy.'
She explained that board
negotiators appear to be giving with
one hand and taking away with the
other. She said that on the issue of a
guaranteed planning period. the parties have agreed that the language
will be ineluded in the contract. But.
she said no provisions were made for
implementing the process.
The Wednesday demonstratiou is
scheduled to begin at Brush Elemen·tary~.' 11:... The routa IIIIiU inelude Main Street and Illinois and
University avenues before returning
to the school.
Assistant City Manager Scott RatlE" said there will be policemen
stationed at the intersections to handle any traffic problems that may
result from the demonstration.

Law teacher receives
largest facUlty check
By.fe.. Ness
S&aII Writ.er
A School of Law professor has
become the highest paid teacher with a
monthly salary of $4.160 a month. and
Slu now has four teachers earning
more than S40.000 a year. figures show.
.Robert. Beck. Law School professor.
Will receive a monthly salary of 54.160~ highest or SlU's faculty. Beck.who
IS on a nine-month appointment. will
get 537.440 this year. He earned $36.047
last year.
DaVId Derge. political sCIence
professor and former SIU presidt'nt.
also on a nine-month appointment. will
gE't $37.073, a 2.84 per cent increase or
$114 a month more than last year. His
salary in 1976 was $36.047.
C. Addison Hickman. an economics
professor earns t.t.e highest salary or
any professor on a 12-month appointme-nt. Hi.~ sal:iry of $44. 760 reflects
a $lM-a'month i!lcrease 11.5:: pt'r cent)
over his Sl'!:ary of $U.192 last year.
W.D. KJimstra. second hig~t paid
teach~r on 12-month aplX'lRtment.
earM $44.340. He will receive $223 a
r.'.onth more (a 6.42 oer Ct'nt increase)
ovt'r last year's sahil'Y of $41.664.
OthE'r faeulty members receiving
m..er $37.000 are:
David f:hrenfreund. chairman of the
Departmpnt of Psychology. $38.398. an
increase of SHO a month I 3.98 pt'r cenll
over last year's annual salary of
$36.928. Ehrenfreund is appoint~ {or
10.5 months.
William M. Lt'wis. profeslilor in
zoology. $42. m. an incrE'ase of $213 a
month (a 6. 35 per Ct'nt ilK'realle), Ht' got
S4t1.236 in 1976.

Guy Renzaglia, director of the
rehabilitation institute. received a $175
a month increase «5.21 per cent) from
$40,260 a year to $42.360 a year.
Edward Schmidlein. professor in accountancy. will get a $100 a month (3.06
per Ct'nt) increase from $39.180 a year
to $40,380 a year.
John Leasure, professor In plant and
soil sciences. will make ,ISO a month
more (a 4.71 per cent increase) from
$38.148 last year to $39.948 this year.
Walter Wills. professor in agriculture
industries, will receive a SIlS a month
(3.84 per cent) increase from $36.804
last year to $31.220 this year.

Brandt get& no raise,
bUI stiU hight's' paid
Bee story Page 3
John King. chairman of the Department of Higher Education. an increase
of $155 a month (5.IS per cent increase I
from $35.880 last year to $37.740 this
year.
Maurice Ogur. chairman of the
Department of Microbiolol!Y. an increase of $136 a month I a 4.53 per Ct'nt
increast'l from $35.952 last year to
$37.584 this year.
Abra"lIm Mark. chairman of the
Department of Computer SeienCt'. an
increase of 5137 a month 14.58 per cent I
from $35.868 last year to $37.512 this
year .
Clifford Burger. an accountan('y
proft'SSOr. an Increase of $100 a month
(3.35 per centl from $35.820 last year to
$37.020 this year.
•

Club president remodels White House
B,

Rid: An
S&IIIf Writer

Jimmy Carter has nothing on John Huck.
Only 10 years old, John is already • president. And evpn
though John's constituency doesn't ~onsist of some 200
million people. as president of the Newt ClUb. he does
preside over t.ttra> assi.<;tants. a dog. a cat and two lizards.
The club is located in a tree house In the Huck family
back yard: at 904 Emerald Lane. John. with the help of hIS
father. bUIlt the hOlLw using scraps of wood from a hou.'It'
built across the street from the Huck residence.
Helping John run the Newt Club is a neighbor. Keith
Powell. 7. and two secretaries. Keith's sister, Kristy. 11.
and another neighbor, Joan Arcola. 10.
Other official members include Huck hmily JlPts, Belle.
a 34-p0und beagle who likes to run a lot. but who has much
trouble getting into the house. and Tiger. a striped cat who
can attalR the heIght of the hou.'It' in a single bound.
Although Belle and Tiger have some trouble com'
municatlng, they have full voting privileges by raising a
paw.
John sees big things for the club. "Keith and mt' listened
to Lou Brock break the base stealing record on the radio
the other night right here in the treehouse." he satd. "We
could only skly out for an hour though.
"Later O!l- we want ~o start going places." John saId.
The club s center of Interest. the newts. which are of·
flcial mascots, keep the members hoping. literally. as
they COf\stantly escape from their water tub. At the timt'
of this interview. John was looking for one of the mascots.
"Oh well,"~ he said nonchalantly. "He'll probably show
up sooner or later.
H~k.~dthe cat didn't eat it:' his mother. Margaret
Why such an interest in newts?
"It's just a pa.'iSing fad:' Mrs. Huck said. "He'll
probably be doing sompthing else rt'al soon. He's alreadv
broken his arm and busted open his chin riding it
skateboard this yt'ar."

J....

Kelda P ••eU a..

. John's mother says the treehou.'It' has stirred up a lot of
mterest tn the neighborhood .
. ~.ohn has only one complaint. "You can't fall asleep in
It. he saId. Maybe a matrtress WIll be the first big investment from the club's treasury.

Buk

Northwest side updated

City~tre~~ ren~ -willJ~~ next year

..,. AIIIIIIrtI .........
ita!! Writft
Work on. Carbondale's Sprinl'tmore area streets
should bel'tin sometime next summer. a city planner
predifted Tuesday.
LS. Bruno of the city's planning ofrtc:e said that
cUlTently engineering cODsultants are drawing
detailed plans for the streets based on carbondale's
preliminary p~ns.
The prelimInary plans were part of the EDvironmen~llmpact Statement which carbondale had
to prepare ID order to qualify for federal f.... for the
project.
'I'he streets to be impnwed are Almond.
Bridge.Carico. Chestnut. Kenicott and Rigdon streets.
Bruno said federal funds had been released for
repai:illll all but Kenicott arid Almond streets.

~ main improvement wiD ~ wideni~ .wslI"eeCs.
The plans call for widening Bridae and Rigdon sb'ftfs
to 28 feet and the other four to 241eeol

Carbondaw's origia8l plan _ I d ..._ ~ tile
streets in the SpringmOft area 10 311 reet. but an ad
hoc citizens group raised objections to the city's

Other improvements scheduled include wnrk on
sidewalk curbs. drainage and sewer systems.
'I'he estimated c:ostto illlProve Bridge and Rigdon
streets. Bruno said. is SI99O.:I)O. 'I'he estimated c:ostfor
Carico and Chestnut is aboul SI million. Bnmo said no
f~ have yet bem made available for the work on
Kenlc:ott and Almond streets.
After the detailed plans are finished and approved
by the City Council. Bruno said. the city will seek bids
for the construction work.
"Its quite a complicated process." Bruno said.
1fe said work shoold be completed on all the streets
about three years after bei~ started.
1fe added. ·~er. ''That's probably optimistic."

proposal
'I'he ~p. the Northwest C-OI1Imunity Wnrkshop.
ft'lt »foot wide !'treets woule ilKTl'a5t" traffic too
much and would also require d~truction of some
trefos.
Sue Mitchell. a member of the workshop. said
Tuesday. "'l'here's no big controversy now."

"The northwest was in agreement that improvement was needed." she said

She said the worltshopcompromised with the city on
a variety of points in the original plan.
"'I'he main thi~ was the width." she said.

Bra"dt top salaried administrator at $52,260
B,.Ie_ Neu

per '.:enH

s.aft Writer
(Editor's Note: This is the first article
in a .........,., series deeling with
salaries and salary IncreIIses d S1U dfic18as. Part two will deel with the
budget and salaries in the 51 U sys1ems

yPa:.

~rdent Warren Brandt A!mains the

highest paid employe at SIU after administralive and faculty pay raises
were given for rlSQ. year I9'lI:, according to figuns "*.ased by the
budget office.
TIltS ~ar's pay int."!'t."ases. whi1:h wmt
into eoffect July I. are still subject to the
approval 01 the ~1lJ Roard of Trustees
when it meets Sept. ..
Rrandt's ularv or 1.'i2.2M ranb above
alll'm:rloyes nn the Carbondale campus.
At' di nnt rect>iVl' a rai. this Yt'ar.
Frank lIorton. vict' prf'Sidt'nt for
acadt'mic affai~ and l'f'lIt'arch. will
ft'Ct'ivt' 147.904 Ihis year. an inen-a.w ~
$2fiIl a mnnth 15.96 per CE'lttJ over hIS
Mlary of SoW.1M last year.
Rnht'rt Gt'ntry. vice pr~idt'nt for
financial affair!'. will n"Cf'ivt' $43.500. an
inert'a!\(' of 11M a mnnth 15.4 per CftItI
m't't' his !lalarv of S41.2filIa."t vt'ar.
(:f'fJrl!l' M.il'l'. ,·ict' prt'Sidl'nt for
uni"~rsity relations. will rec:eive
S41,~;',.~n lnen>a.<;t' nf 5119 a month 13.57

OVt'l'

his salary of 1:19.9'12 last

f larenCf' J)otl~ht'rty. director of

campus seTVice'!l. w,U I"t'Ct'ive 1."'.000. an
illl"rea...e nf SI72 a month 16.fIR pt'I' cenU
his salary nf m.~ IlL.;t yt'ar.
firut'e' ~winhurne. vice ~ident for
student affair.;. win rect'iVf' 1:16.000. an
increase of SI:19 a mnnth 14 R5 per cent\
over his salary flf 134.332 last year.
J"arv "t'It'n Gas."Pr. affirm .. tive
actinn .off1Ce1'. will ren-iVl' S22.IJIIl. an
ioc(t'al'l4." of 113.1 a mnnth 17.52 per cen"
m't't' hrr !lalary of 121.204 Ial't yt'ar.
Arthur ~~man. let!al coun..~1. will
J"f'Ct'ive "1.7U4. an ilK'n'afif' of S27!; a
mnnlh 15.59 per cent I over his salary nf
$41.Il00 la.o;t yMr.
.10 Atmf' Thorpt'. a....'listant to Rrandt.
",;11 n'Ct'iw I:" .1124. an incrPa!lt' of 12M a
mnnth over her salary nf $29.4~ last

t'M'"

Vl'8r .

. C'lvdt' Choate. dirf'Ctor nf f'"ternal
affairs. willl't'Ct'iw m.5OO. an iRl'rt'a.w
of SI25 a mnnlh 15.1'1 pt'r centl over his
!lalary of 12!!.oon last yt'ar.
N.-. !lalari~ for SItT·s deaR" are:
Hiram Lesar of the Law Scllool smC's highest paid dean is receiving a $13!t
a month incrt'ase t 3.31 per
(rom
$019.332 to 151._ a year.
Th .. dC'an rf'C('ivin~ tht' larat':t Pf'r-

eel'"

tf'I1ta~f' increase is l.on Shelby
Cnll~e of Uberal Arts. who I!OI a
monlh increa~f' 17.49 Pf'r

of lhe
1m a
ct'n"

fromS36.6R4 101.19.432.
OUtsidf' of the I.aw School, Elmer
Clark. dean of the College of Education.
is the highes.t ~id dean. Clark received
a SZl9 a month inttease t .... per cent)
from $40,'" to $43.092.

!'C~ ~,":~a~~~':r t~ ~:rJ

Technical Careers. Hf' received a $129 a
month ilK'n'aSE' 14 per cent I from t:tR.1ifi2
to S40.:!DO.
John Oarli~. dean nf the. CoIlet!e of
Rusinessand Administration. n'Cf'ived a
SZl3 a montb increase t 7 per cent) from
$3&.504 to $39,060.
I(mnelh Pl'tersoo. dl'an nf Ubrarie.
ft'n'ivt'd 1193 a mnnth increase 16.5 pt'I'
cent) frum $35.616 to $37,932.
Stanley Smith. deaD of the C.oIlege of
Human Resources. received $106 a
month increase (3.5 per cem) from
$35." to $37,164.
James Bemiller. acting dean of the
College of Science. r«:>!ivec.l $11. a
month increase .... :.1 fI''Y C'e!ti) &om
$34.241 to $3&.428.
t ·h.,rlt'!< Hunt. dean of ttlt' CoIiet!e uI
Communications and Finf' Arts.
rweived SI16 a mnnth increase (3.98 pt'I'
rt"nt I from l:M.m to S36.2fi4.

Gilbert Kl'Of'fling. dean of ItIt' St-hnol of
At!riculturf'. received $171 a mnnth
inttease (6.49 per cent> from S3a.. . to
S33.6fiO.
('IiUord Harper. dean of Gf'nf'ral
Acadl'mic Prot!rams. received SI41 a
monlh incrt'ase 15.99 per cenll from
$29.604 10 131.3110.
'!'f'rencf' Ruck. dean of Student St-rviCf'S. received SI23 a month incre8!lf'
15.1 per cenf) from $28.932 to S.1O.4I1I.
Harvev Wt'lch. Jr .. df'an of ~tudt'nt
I.ife. reeeivf'd 1135 a month incrt'as("
16.03 per cent I from 126.856 to S21.476.
Thomas Jeofferson. dean of tht' CoIlet!t'
of ElIIZineri. . and 'fechnol~. did no(
receive an increase of his S38.5118 annual
lIalary.
Warren Ruffum. associate vic('
president for financial affairs. rect'iwd
a SlfiS increase 15099 per cent I frnm
m.02O 10 135.000.
Sue Ann Pace. associate vict."
president for academic affairs. J't"C('iwd
a S200 increase 17.211 Pf'rcentl rron.
S3.1.04A iO S35.44Il.
Sam McVay. admi.uaative din'C'fnr
of the Health Service. received a 1I'Z3
increase (5.04 per cent) from
to
$.11U'1O.
Gale Savpr~. athleticll dirC".. tnr
received a llRO increase 16.!r7 JIl'r t't'Dl>
from SlI.00n tn!at.I6R

$29.-
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Check aIShing policy:
One not-so-thin dime
In case vou haven't heard, the BUndr's office is no
longer caShing personal checks.
Now students mw;t pay a charge of 10 cents per
check at the new check cashing facility at the
Student Center Supposedly. the check cashing service was moved to the Student Center because
students requested longer check cashing hours.
However. before transferring the service. officials
neglected to inform students they would have to bear
the cost of extending check cashing hours. If students
had been fully. informed of the consequences involved in extending check~hing hours. most likely
they would have electP.d to retain the free check
cashing service previously offered through the Bursar's office.
One thin dime may not seem like an outrageous
charge at first glance. One thin dime may not buy
much alone. But dimes soon tum into dollars when
they are multiplied by the number nf student checks
ushed.
Although there are some universities in the state
that do charge a check cashing fee. this fac:: alone is
not enough to jw;tify SIU jumping on the feecharging band wagon.
John Corker. director of the Student Center. has
said the charge is needed to help cover operating
costs for the service's first year in the Student Center.
Each student paid a S29 Student Center fee this
fall. If the center couldn't offer the service through
the revenue generated from this fee. the cashing service should have remained in the Bursar's Of':'lce.
Corker says that he hopes the service can be offered free of charge in the future. but fees or prices
are seldom reduced in todays economy. The promise
sounds fine now. but like a pipe dream it will
probably fade away and students attending SIU two
or three years from DOW will retain only a hazy
recollection of the promise,
Corke· also fails to point out the monetary benefits
the Student Center will receive from offering the service.
Increased student traffic now due to the check
cashing service will undoubtedly increase the
Student Center's revenues from vending machines.
food services. the University Bookstore and other
services. Why can't some of these expected profit increases be used towards fmancing the service'!
Two ticket WIndows an- used at the Student Center
for the check cashing service. The volume of check
cashin~ was distributed over four windows at the
Bursar s office. and they were frequently jammed
during rw;h periods. It remains to be seen how the
Student Center facilities will handle the rw;h
created by holiday and break periods.
Students should be polled through a student
referendum to see if they are wil:;ng to pay 10 cents
per check cashed. If they are not willing to bear this
cost. the check cashing service should be returned to
the Bursar's office.
---sue Greene
Associate Editor

Shortshots
The Carbondale School Board isn't giving in to the
te~lchers just yet, but they do have two strikes
ag.:inst them
-Bob Allen
With this drive (or sexual equality. it won't be long
before sm's first year class will be called "freshpersons."

-Mark Edgar

We want letters
Letters to the editor are welcomed and writers
mav submit them by mail or in person to the
EdItorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian. Room 1247.
Communications Building.
In order to expedite printing of the letters. certain
procedures and policies have been formulated:
I. Letters sbouid be typewritten. double spaced
and should not exceed 250 words. Letters exceeding
250 words mav be edited with care to maintam the
gist of the article.
a Letters which the editors consider Iibelow; or in
poor taste will not be published.
3. All letters mw;t be signt>d by the authors.
StudenL.. mu... t iden'lfy themselves by classification
and m;,jor. faculty mt'mbers by dt'partment and
rank. non-ac&.Jemi(' staff members by department
aM ~itlon..
. .
~. \\'nlt'rs submitting letters by mall should tndudt' addresses and telephone numbers (or
H'f1flCalions of authorship. Leiters for which
wrtl!(·ati"n ('annot be made will not be published.

RiIjJe theory ofsocial change only goes so far
Ralph Hatcher's theory that rape is triggered by
social changes in sex roles makes sense as far as it
goes. It's normal to feel threatened by change.
especially if one perceives the change as downward
in status. Unfortunately. the theory only goes so far.
Rape is a historical phenomenon. occuring with
varying frequency since the earliest recorded
history. It occured in tribal and social situations
which assumed male dominance. so blaming rape on
male insecurity is only partly applicable to our
times. and hardly to the history of rape.
In manv earlv and recent cultures. women had a
much lcarier roie than merely bearing children. For
the Plains IndiaN! of as recently as a century ago.
both women and men had a foodgathering function.
altlKxJgh the one would snare small game

whi~

the

Mr. Hatcher has emphasized an impttcUnt point:
that the rapist is incapable of "affirming (his}
masculinity productively." as in a COMiderate interpersonai relationship. And. since the past 50 years
have witnessed an evolution of social roles once
taken for grantM. more unstable elements in our
society would have difficulty coping. But his stand
seems to blame those evolutionary changes for increases in rape; as if it were integration. and not
bigotry. that "created" the Ku Klux Klan. At the root
of these problems is not the social order. but the
inability of some men to cope with iL I believe the
rapist, given no pathological cause for his behaVior.
should be dealt with as a maladjusted man, certainly
not as a diseased animal. Blaming the SOCial order is
pointing the fingel' at rape. not V!:t~~ DnIft'It

..

carbondale

other would bunt larger beasts.

Social mmmentary on tape hides anti-female ~
I have the distinct impression there was an implicit message in the letter by Ralph Hatcher appearing in the Saturday. A.,~t rI. Egyptian. Under
the guise of alerting aU of us to the possible relationship between rape and other violent crimes and
women's increasing involvement and power in our
society. Mr. Hatcher manages to describe the
female's role in society as "irrevocably defined by
the ability to bear children" while he goes on to
describe the male's role in society as more than .....
just their role in procreation".

It appears that he is saying the reason rape and
other violent crimes against women and children are
increasing is because women are becoming more

powerful and thIS is making men feel inadequate.
needing to resort to physical violence to reassure
their egos. Mr. Hatcher disclaims he is supJKN:live of
rape but makes no such disclaimer about being opposed to lIVomen's increasing power.
One il; left to conclude that Mr. Hatcher would feel
much men! secure if women remained active at the
procreative level only.
Although this antHemale power message is always
frustrating to read. my major objection is to Mr.
Hatcher's dishonesty in presenting his vie-""S_ing
a back door approach via so called social commentary to cover his own fears and beliefs.
L. M. Mueller
Carbondale

Wdl transfer o}stocks help South African blacks?
Saturdays letters re South Africa and the SIU
Foundation stock continue to confuse many of us who
deplore the treatment of non-whites there.
Prof. Stal,ber sugge!lts we march in and throw tM
rascals out. if necessary. He noles we often do th.1;
when the rascals are "communists." so we should do
it when they are "racists,"
Mr. Harris presents a shocking. but inaccurate. set
of statistics. He noted that a 20-year-old black
woman is indiscriminately kdled in a demonstration
every 30 seconds. If that age-sex categl)f'y represented five per cent of those killed (an over-estimate).
the annual number of Jemonstrators killed would be
20 million-but of a total black population of 18.6
million-most of whom aren't in demonstrations.
His figure for jailed male organizers4Jged 4O-4.5--is
equally wrong since one jailing every 15 seconds
totals more than two million annually. Most

orranizers are not in that age group.
Mr. Jua's position is mlK:h clearer. but has little
relationship to stl)Ck ownership. He feels a povertystricken free person is better off than a wealthy
slave. Many would question the amount of freedom
possessed by the poverty-stricken in even the most
lreedom-loving societies.
Few writers have provided information which
helps clarify the issues. Many of us who regret the
lact of due process. extremely inequitable education
expenditures. discrimir .atory land ownership. etc.• in
South Africa for all b !t whites. still aren't clear on
how transferring star ~ certificates within the U.S.
helps non-whites in ·outh Africa. Would conditions
be better if there .. ~re no U.S. firms doing business
in that country? s that the issue?
Larry Hawse
Research Development and Administration

Jackson County horse and mule thieves, beware!
The Ja('kson COtlDt\' Anti-Horse and Mule Thief
~<;S()('iatlOn wishes to' exprt'Sl'l apprt'<'iation for the
full pa~e of pictures and ritin whi('h appeared in your
Julv 30th is-..ue. There was. however, a serious flc:w
in the rltin part as it stated that The Jackson County
AntHio>rse and MulE- Thief Assoc'latlOll no longer
chases horse or mule thieves.
Now we want
to know that wt' take serious 0('
fense at thaI dlanig"ating anferen(·e. The Jack.~on

"ou

CountvAntt·HurM· and Mule Thier ~'ISOCialion, Inc .•
as an 'or)1:anrlatlon, and lIs mt'mhers as imhvidllals.
slanti I'('ady, wilhn)1:, and ablE' to chase horse and-or
mulf' thlt'vt'S. That is, if some show IIp ... look easy 10
('atch... a I'(' pretty ... shapel~· ... and nubile.
l'oI. W. MItchell
President. The Ja('k.o;on Count~· AnllHorst' and Mult' Thit'f Assot.'latlon, Inc.

•
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P~a!.!eform needed for 'sentence inflation'

Edheral Page Editor
Last mouth. a young woman named Patncia
Columbo and her lover. Frank DeLuca. were
found guilty by an Illinois criminal court of
fatally stabbing Columbo's parents and 13-yearold brother. They were sentenced to 3lO to 300
yt'ars in prison.
Someone unfamiliar with the American stvle
of justiCt' would have been confused and
bewtldered ~y the judge's choice of punishment. Even If one exaggerated the abilities of
scit'OCt' a liule. no human being could rationallv
~ expected to live evt'O half that long. Why nOt
Just sentence the two to life in prison?
The answer is the key to a problem that has
long plagued the American judicial proCt'SS and
has made It more of an unpredictable guessing
game than an effective method of deterreOCt'
and rehabilitation.
The concept of parole was introduced about a
century ago amidst a reform movement to shift
the function of incarceration from punishment
to rehabilitation. In theory. parole was supposed to enable truly ~pentant prisoners who
were able to prove tha1 they had been
thoroughly "rehabilitated" by the system. to
WID release prior to the completion of their sentence.
The idea abounds with good intentions. but it
has ~veral naws.. One is that no one can be
conslStt'Otly sure what "rehabilitation" means
or w~ a prisoner has actually reached that
mystICal state.
Another flaw lies in the word "win" TIle
~ranting .of parole is determin.ed by the iimited
mfo"!,,allOC:S contain.ed in the prisoner's file and
one mtervaew between the prisoner and the
Pa~1e Board_ The weight placed on the interv~ breeds a circus atmosphere that forces
candidates for parole to sing. daOCt' and per-

form acrobatics __ nything to ('on\'ince tbe
Board that they have achieved that elu.'1ivl'
statt'. ,of. being rehabilitated. Actuallv.
rehablhtatlon has coml' to mt'an that on...
merely warned to lick boots and play the game.
Stili another difficulty that prevents tbe
pa,rolt' sy.stem fn'm operating as it was
orlgmally Intended Ili one that IS inherl'nt in an ...
atte,:"p, to salvage thoP life of a criminal. Public
oplmon naturally rebels against the notion of
forglvmg one of society's l'rrant membt>rs
before he has paid with his pound of flesh.
!JIJ.~":- current parole rt'gulations and
proVISions for ltme off for good behl: vior.
prtsoners are able to obtain their release quite
a bit earlier than was originally intended
However. judges have learned to plav the
game that the judge who sentenced Columbo
an~ DeLuca played. Tht'y hand down
rld~ulously long sente~ to hold up parole
hear1Dgs and dilute Credits for good behavior as
long as P,OSSible and to make parole boards look
hkt' they re ~hrowing parolt'S away if tbey grant
them to prlSOlle£S who supposedly deserved
such staggermg sentences.
For t~ -:;ake of both the prisoners and the
pubhc. It IS time Illinois adopted a uniform
penal code. and an evt'nhanded. above board
method of Interpreting and applying it.
In October. the Illinois Gt'neral Assembly will
meet to discuss just that. The attention of the
legislators will be focused on the new version of
Gov. Thompson's "class-X" crime bill which he
revealed last Friday.
On the wholl'. Thompson's bill is on the right
track. He would abolISh the on~hot. arbitrary
decision of the Parole Board. while still
enablill~ the prisoner to earn time off for good

..as

bE'havior. HI' would also ordPr mandatorY lift>
sentences f~r the three most h£'inous tyPt-s of
crimes. While, allOWing some discretion bv the
Judge by setting mandatory ranges on crimes
which he labt>l'l "class-X'" All current inmates
exeppt, for murdPrers and class I felons would
be assigned definite release dales.
Howevt'f'. While Thompson's plan may bt> on
the .Ight track and would soh..e some of our
~;or~1 :!.~.edlate problems. it also poses a few
l'n.wr Thompson's plan. more people would
be Incarcerated and for a longer time. Vet both
state and federal penitentiaries are badly overcrowded now. How Will they handle the increased influx of prisoners?
And there is an even more basic. deeprooted
problem. While tht' prtSOIl.'1 Wt' incarceratt'
people hkt' Jeb Stuart Magruder in mav re5t'l1lble country clubs more than anvthlng else
there are still an alarming number of prisons I~
the Vmted States that beat their inmates. subJect them to months of solitary confinement and
practice other techmques that many think art'
now extinct. In 1975. a United Nations report
ranked the United Slates second on tbe lis: of
countrit'S having the worst prisons.
A reform in sentencing practiCE'S will by no
mt'ans be a palliative. Curing tbe disease in one
part of tbe system will not cure the e-Jtire
system. Thompson. tf',(' (!linois General A~m
bly and the fedt>ral government --which has
also proposed to abolish parole and reform the
sentencing ProCt'SS-must bt> aware of this and
not aballodon the cause after thev have acco~plished this one limited goal. But Thompson s bill IS a start-4)f1e that will perhap! start
the momentum for furthpr ref'lrm.

by Garry Trudeau
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Time to take control
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Family.
The latest dismaying e:<ample of the results is
Billy Carter. who told U.S. News 1£ World Report tiult
the IRS was persecuting him. that his heart belonged
to George Wallace. that he was smarter than Jimmy
and that the job of Presidential Brother paid onlv a
measly $3lO• • a year in personal appearalloCt'S.
Initially. the nation had high hopes for Billy Cartt'r. He was viewed as a lovable. beer-guzzling. gaspumping. homes run philosopher. This shows how diffICult it is to tell a homespun philosopher from a clod.
And how did Billy Carter gain the sinecure of
Presidential Brother? Was it h~ ability. experience.
intelligence or charm? No. it was due entirely to
nepotism --1IeJ)Otism. pure and simple. Talk about
the excesses of Tammany Hall!
To be fair. nepotism can and does occasionally
produce capable public servants. Miz Lillian has
thus far lived up to our expectations as First Mother
and Miz Allie. who is seldom seen or heard. has set
an eXCt'llenl example as First Mother-in-Law.
On the other side of the coin. however. the two
married First Sons. Chip and Jeff. immediately
moved into the third floor of The White House and
promptly became eligible for unemployment
benefits and food stamps_ And as for Miss Amy's
handling of the demanding position of First Kid. let it
simply be said that she's no Shirley Temple.
This brings us to the all-important First Lady.
Rosalynn Carter may be a wonderful woman but.
compared to her predecessor. Betty Ford. she has
proved a grave disappointment as First Lady. It is
not merely that she lacks the pizzazz that caused
America to take Mrs. Ford to its hearl. it is that. no
matter what the occasion. she invariably appears to
be 5ufft'rlng from an Ellcedrin headache.
While a First Lady woo suffers from a permanent
ExcedrID headacbe may evoke our sympathy. she
Will not lift up our hea:-ts-that bt>ing the primary
funcllon of First Ladies.
Due to the rampant nepotism practiced in this area
by the Cartt'r Admmistration. the outcry for reform
has become de-aH-RlDg.
Remedit'S abound. Some political scientists urge
placing the jobs under civil serviCt'. Others would
make the offiCE'S elective. Still a third group would
allow the Prt'Sident tD appoint whom ...ver he chosesubjt'C1 to confirmation by tbe Senate.
Whatt'ver the solutioo. the need i... de!;perat .... The
fact that th... ht·l't'dllary position of Presidental
Rrotltt'r pays S2OO.. a year mt'ans that our
fnn.t'alltt.rs woo l'IlVi.'1I'JIk'd a Rl'pubJic on tJwst>
.. he,"'!' ma~ "'toll hav..- fought in vain.
-<'opyri/lht ChronIcle Pllbli."hinl( Co. 1977

Wage law is };ruel kindness'
By James J. Kilpalric:k
An
as any student of rhetoric mi~ht
advise you...'I an t'pigrammatic dPvict' that relit'S
upon contradi..·tory words. The dictionary's rlMOt
example is "crU\~1 kindlloE'SS.·- For a stiU bt>tlpr example. consider 1M pending proposal for an increase in
the federal minimum wage.
Tbe intention of the sponsors is altogether
benevolent. The governmt'Ot wanl.'I to be kind. An
estimated 3.7 million workers fl()W t'arn onlv the
fixed mimmum wage of $2.:' That hourly ra:e has
p~valled for the pa,c:;t 18 months: meanwhile the cost
of living has continued to climb. Faimt'SS. juslit'l"
and decency cry out for an increase. l.et us lift up the
dow!'ltrodden! Assure them a living wagp!
These are moving appeals. The AFLoClO... hich is
the most deeply moved. would hike the minimum at
once to $3. Congressman John H. Dent of Pennsylvania. not quite so moved. would go to $2.85.
President Carter. moved a bit less. would try $2.50.
Various efforts are proposed to tie the minimum
wage hereafter to tilt! averagt' of all manufacturing
earninp: a 60 per cent index would require a
minimum 18 months henCt' of about $3.30.
For the man or woman fl()W t'arning $2.30. surtolv
this offl.'rs a happy prospect -- an increase of 43 pe'r
l't"nt in a y...ar and a half. BIt'SS the AI"Lo(~I(). and
bless Mr. Dent. and bless our de-ar President! But
whill.' the blt'S.'1ings art' helng mvokt'd. rem ....nber the
o)(ymoron. What is propc1&-d is a cruel klndnes.'I. a
gl'ntit' harstlnt'SS. a 10\'able httle kick in the panl....
The 3.; Rllihon workt'MO now t'arning $2.30 and hour
- Uoe human being,<; W.ID are thfo direct and immt'dialt' objects Df this lIolicitudE' - work at tilt" out...r
rim Df the indtl."trial carousel Thev are the first 00t'S
10 be spun Dff. These are predominantly thfo old. the
very ~·oun!t. the least skilled. the Itoast producllve.
W... art' talkl~ of woml'll employrd 8.'1 maids. of
sHacWnts in odd job.... of teena~ed blacks trytng
dt'SPl'ratl'I~' tD ht'lp tn family support.
\\hat Will all thl." klndnt'S.'1 mt'an tD them'! An in('n'uS(' in Iht" minimum wagt' of not more than 8 to 10
JM'f (,...t prnhabl~' would result in immrdlat ... an.!
l14.'arl~ uOl"'ersal bc.·lwflts (or them. Most covered em-

ployl.'MO. we n'.'.y assum;. coold adju.'1t to $2.50 in'
stead of $2.30. But for the most marginal workersfor those 'A'hose jobs already hang by a doubtful
thrt>ad- t'VE'n a 2O-cent boost could prove a fatal
salvation. At sllll higher levels. as many t"COIIoml{'
studies have shown in the past. wt' could ex~t t'Vt'n
more biUl'r a sweetnes.'1.
Among tet'08ged blacks. unemployml'nt already
stands at 39.4 per cent. What would a substanliallOcrease in tbe minimum wage mean for them" Dr.
Walter E. Williams. as..'IOCiate professor of t"COIIomlCS
at Tt'mple L1n1versity. laid a haMOh all.'1wer nn tbe line
in testimony before the &onate Labor Commlltt't'
sevt'ral weeks ago. Over the r"st 30 yl'ars. thfo
relativt' position of blacks in t~e iabor force 'and
l'Specially of young black.'1) has steadily dt'chned. II
i.'1 lItill falling. Why is thIS" The answer. s,lId
Williams. "is the minimum wage law."
A letter is at hand from William F. Kartozlan of
Walnut Creek. Calif. He and his partners operate ~
movie theaters in Northern California. They have m
employes. of whom roughly ISO are young persons 16
to 21. Most of them are students who work to help
pay for their education. They are now paid a little
more than the minimum wage.
KartOlian understands clearlv what the callnus
solicitUtW of Congress will mt'an- to hIS youn~ p<-opk"
At $3.15 an hour. his entire pre-tax profit would Itt·
Wiped out. Therefo...... if he is not to priCt' hIS mOYlt'
tickets beyond whattbe traffic Will bear. some of hi!.
employes must be fired. and some mtl."t bt> put ,;.,
reduced work weeks. Some will be rppl.lced b)l
automated equipment. And some. of course. will be'
kept on the payroll at whatever the new minimum
might be. The n.ost productive workers slay aI1MI;
the least produc:tive sink back to the welfare mlL...
Members of (;ongress mean well, They mean fl"
fine-tune our t'COlJOmic life. But the delICate dum
sillt'SS exhibited in t~ir minimum wage prDplNlJ!..
will provoke questions from workers out on tilt
fringt': Who are these frit'ndly enemies woo WIJUlf!
a.'lSis' aL'I out of a job'~
~yright 1977. Washington Star
ceily E~ August·lt. tcm; P8gp!

Latin American chiefs, Carter
to sign Canal treaty next week
WASHINGTON .API - What is
~hllpi~ upas lhe b\,;cest diplomatic
t'lClravaRanza of Ihe Carter ad·
milutralioo lhus far will talle place
MlIl wef'lr when lop 1f'8de-rs of 2S
l.alln Am~an nations come here
for lhe ~IlJIiJll( of the Panama Canal
Irnlies.
As 01 TUf'sday, 18 heads of
l!OVl'mmenl Wf're planniOR 10 attend
the St'Pt. 7 ('l'remon:v, and Sialp
Oepartmmt lOpollesman Hoddin!!:
('arter ITI said lhe final Fi~re may
.... 20 or more.
While thl!' f()('\ls of attl'fthon at fhl!'
"ummll 111'\1\ bl' on Panama.
PrPSidt'nl Carter is e:tJlf'('It'd to USl'
I"" occasion 10 dt'morl!llralf' once
aRain hi" ~ard for human rij!hts in
Ihe hemisphl"re He will do th.s in
l't'paratpmE'E'tinj!Swithl'achht'adof
£O';t'rnmt'nt.

In Latin America. Ihe ('anal is
r'el{ar<ted less as an economit' a!l5t'1
Ihan as a symbol of {1.S. political
attitude toward the rellion. a point
Carter hils stressed rf'peatedlv in his
allempts to win support for the
treaties.
The AFL-CTO alludf'd 10 this issue
Tuesday in becomin2 lhe First major
organization 10 supporllhe IrealitoS
"These new inlOlrumenlS ('on·
lItitU!f' a jlSl and endurinj! halOlS for
harmony
1ft
Ihl'
Weslern
Bt'misphere. and we support IhI!'ir
ralificalion bv Ihe St'nate." the
labor 2roup's eXf'('ulivf' ('nun('il said
in a formal rl'Sfllulion
Tht' a('Iion did nol ('(Ime 1\." a
!<urpri!<l' "in('e AFI.·no ''rt'!<.dt'nt
Gror2e ~t'anf'~' Rnnoun('rd his
!<upporl ".,"da~· aflpr a prrsonal
apppal from ('arl....

The signi~ of the trealies next
WedntoSday in Ihe presf'nce of
diRTIitaries from Ihl'OUllhout Latin
Amwea n'P~nts somethi~ of a
high point for the United States in ils
relations with lhe relhon.
AlthoURh some leaden from lhe
more t"OIISfl'Valivf' Latin COWltries
have privalely exprl'5!'l'd rtoSl'r·
va!ions abc1ut Panama's l'Venlual
lalll'ovl'r of Ihe ('anal, all have
forcl'fully
haclled
Panama's
pn!'ition in Iheir puhli(' pronoun·
('emf'nls.
While Bousl' offi('ials initially
wt'ighed fht' poss.hilil) of a Cartf'r
,·isil 10 Panama for IhI" ('('remony
hul IhllO WRlO ruk>d oul for publiC
relations rt'asons.
("arler and Panamanian head of
!lovt'mml'nl Omar T.orri.los ~Idrd
10 hold 11M> fl'sti\'lti~ la!'1 wf'f'll.

Ads won't lower legal costs
ItyJ_ ..........
....... Wltter
Now that lawyers have the right
to advert_ many Iocel attcJml"YS
say it woo', necessarilY lower IepJ

cosU.
carbondale Attorney John Ryan
said. 'I tJunk the local mood among
practitioners is against any ad·
vmising."
However, most local attorneys
~ that identifying a lawyer's
specialization might make it l'uier
for the CODSumer to choose a
lawyer.
The U.S. Supreme Court handed
down iu land mark l!o!cision which
gives lawyprs the right 8dvl'rl~
parlier this yl'ar. However, no advertising guidPhnes have yet bE'E'n
handed down by the Aml'rican Bar
Association «ABAI or the Illinois
Bar Association f IBAI,
The SUpreme Court said in the
dPcision that advertising could
reduce consumer lPtIIal costs.
Carbondale allornl'Y Brocton

State citizen group fears Thompson veto
will weaken mortgage banking proposal
CHICAG() ,API···With threl'
"'"\'t'ks 10 go bt'forP GO\·. Jaml'S R.

Thompson must aCI on a bill 10 im'
POSl' ft'!!:ulallon on Ihr mortg3gl'
bankl~ indlStr'~·. a coahuon of
('ommunlly Ii(rouJl'i sa~'s II fears Ihr
govt'naGr Will USl' hIS amPndator:v
" .. to to '·t'mas('ulal"·· tht'
legL~lation.

Pplltlons St'l'lung a mt'f'ti~ "'~Ith
11IOmpson on thr· ISSIll' w.. rt' clr'
culalrd thIS Wl't'k by Ihl' lIIinolS
Public Action Council (IPAC!
M..mbt'rs of Ihl' coonell saId theY
",·tli prt'St'nt Ihl' pl'tiUons at tt.e
govl'rnor·s offiCt'S in Chicago and
Spril\lfflt'ld on Wednesday.
Senate Preslde-nt Thomas Hynes
and House Majority LPadl'r
Michal'l
Ma!llgan,
Chicago
OPmocraH, m~ last Thursdav ""Ith
Deputy Gov, Jim 1'·letcher to

==~C~~':=
of 'foreclosures by mortgage

bank",rs on 20Vl'rnmt'nt-s(~urrd
loans in IllinoIS
Communl!~· grouJl'i say soml'
mortlla!!l' bank.. rs ha"t' left many
homrs abaondont'd across thl' Sialt'
by ",X tending mortga!Zl'S to thostwith no hope of k .. t'plng up
payml'flts. When ,",.Iallm","!s Slop.
tIM> companlt'S foff'('io.w and ('ullf'ct
tlx> balance from tIM> n.;A.
In tlx> last thrfto months of 1976,
Iht' raft' of FHA loan." in fol't'('lO!IurE"
natIOnally was .48 pl'r cent, figures
publIShed by the MOrlJlaRl' BankPrs
A....'\O('Ialion nf Amt'nl'a !lnnw. In
Illinois. Ihf' 3"SO('lation !laid. Ihe
raIl' was 2 OR JlE'r (,I'nl
TIx> bill approVl'd by the General
Assembly would Sl't a top allowable
forl'Closurl' ratl' for mortgage
bankPrs. UndPr thl' bIll. sponsored
by Rep. !dlChaPl S. HoleWlnslu. D('hica20. am· firm l'xCl'f'dlOll Ihl'
rate would be .'\ubjPl't to an audit by
Ihl' slatf' commlSSiOllE'l" of savinRS

aml'ndatory Vl'to, said: "Your in'
and loan"
Tht' bIll would ... Wl'r th" formallon is bettt'r than mi~
malumum allowahle h'ff'('losurl' thl'n:·
rate ovt'r four vt'ars unlll it WitS
". havP not l'Pt"l'ived any calls
",v.. n with tIM> national aVt'ragt'.
"TIx> Thompson admlOlstratlon is from anybody pxcept legISlators
n'ally strullllh~ WIth this for about tIM> bill," Flt-tchPr said.
J)on HII8J1,Iund. a former Conpohtical rt'~. ' .loP MO!ikat, a
liMn;al banll eXf'('utlve who is
staff ml'mber of thl' WAC. said.
"Thl'y art' probably Ionlung for a Thompson's lias ion to the
way to 1St' the amt'ndatory \"rto. rf'llulatory a!!:encie', and Is in
but wt'don't know what portions of chaJ'!(e of I(UidIlll! the bill to Thompson's dPslt. said hl' saw problems in
thl' bill tlx>y mav amend."
t'lf'lchpr, askPd abo,ut I"t'pOrIS of tM measure. H~ said the data
t"OIISidPrable heat from ·mortllllltt! required to enforce the bill could be
bankers on Thompson to use the supplied by FHA.

Priests show variance

<a~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~r:~'tt:;d~l'~:'
""ppor! publil'ly Iht' ('hur('h ad·
n",",lIonl' aRa.n!'1 t'xlramarital spx.
~1I1 21 pt'f ren! !<aid thl"v do nol
.-uppnrt it privalt'ly
.
A~ lor homOSt'"ua!'I~·. :\9 P'I' ('en!
.a.d 'hf'~ do nol ~upDr.rl the
\ah~n·~ dlSRpprO\·aI pul;!icJy. all

~at~~tM'~i~

troduce Mrgain-type compl'tition
and could encourage lower quality

tey!~~ "If there is an

easier way theft are always those
attorneys that will try it."
But most local attorneys are
either waiting for guidelu- or i~
I

=I~~ha~a1'Br:J ':t s:!a=

much difference,
James Kl'l\er, a local attorney
and an SJU Law School graduall'.
saId he would not use advert lSi,.,
unless it became an accepted pnl':'
tice in the area.

DANCE
AUDITIONSI

SOUTHERN
REPERTORY
DANCE THEATRE
WecI. Aug 31 • p.m.
Furr Auditorium
Pulliam Hall

•

2 P.M. Show/".2S

'e"

----------

in public, private lecture
rnlCAGO IAPI - A !lUrYf'V of 140
Catholic pril'!lls in Chl(:a~' shn"'s
!<harp dlfff'l't'nct's IM>lwPt'll thf' "It'''''''
about Sl"I{ and mRrria!!" that thl'V
prf'a<:h in public and IhOSt' thai Ih"';'
t'!<POUSl' in privatl' counsl'linj!
~ions with parislrioners
Thp !'UrYf'V did nol tt'n ....1 lhe
,-iew!' of all 'pril'!lts IR Ihl' ("i<-ago
..\rchdiocE'E'. Rut il did rl'flt'('1 a
disllnct gap between the official
Il'a('hing.~ of lhe churl'h and what
pMesls Il'lI troublt'd pprson!l who
('(Imf' 10 Iht'm for am·lre
"Th.. bishop.o; do thl" talkinl! but
put us in thl' middll' for am;wt'rin!! it
all." nnt' pril'!lt !lurYt'yrd said
In thl' !lurYt'y ...I per ('enl !IBId they
rio nol puhlicly SUPflOrt Ihe ('huf('h·.'\
han on artifl(,lal birth I'OIItrol. Rullrl
J't'r (,pnt ... aid Iha!. in priva!l'
r<... nsf'linll. IhI"v rio nof :;upport it.
:\Ithough !hl' ('hur('h ad"is","
al/amsl mas1urbalion. 611 per cent of
I host' ,.ur"f"·Pd said Ih~ rio nol ba,'k
'hal ~tand Puhllcly. and ill pl't ('f'nl
..... d Ih.,y do no! supporl It 1ft priva!l'
,·'ounSt'linl/
On prf'marilal "ex. 21 pf'r (,pnt
....lId Ilwy do no' supporl lhe ('hurch
p'""lIon pubhcly Rul 38 PPt ('('nl

Lockwood stated. "'.f advertising
pidPlines are not thought out,
people c:ouId get hurt. We are

opposrd 10 45 per ('f'nl pn,'alt'ly.
Only to JlI'r ("<'nt of thoo;e ~ut\'t')Ird
:;aid I hal Ihn wert' oIrt'31lv boImM
by the !lap bPlWt't'll wh."1i 11M>, sa:v
pUhliclv and what Ihl'v say
privall'ly
..
"I don't wanl 10 1M' a I'ompanv
man. hul nt'ilhpr do I want 10 ('reall'
m\1 own I't'rsonal hrand of
thPnlol!Y ." on" pril'l" 'aid
On dIVOITt' and rt'mdrrial!t'. lin pt'r
t't'nt said lhe" mallp u.o;p of IhI"
"inlt'mal forum." In lbal pra('tit't'.
an in(hvIdual prit'!ll \'OId" a pl"l'Viou!l
marriaj!f' If II cannol he provt'n null
h.. a I'hur('h Irlhunal
...\ltholh!h Iht' ('hurrh frowns on
pro"idin)! ('Ilmmunion 10 fhost'
",.host' prl';'ious "'~rna2t' hal' nO!
hl't'O )udRrd invahd. 59 ppr c('Ol of
Ihoo;e "urvt'vt'd !IBid lhat Ihf'\' 0('.
('a~ionallv Or lJ!Iuallv t'n('ouralZrd
such perSons to talll'~commUIIIOD.

"

2 P.M. Show/Sl.U

Cinematheque
presents:

S P.M. Show/Sl.U
......

&Aft

ii~

Darling Llli
directed by:
Bloke Edwards
with Julie Andrews
anti Rock Hudson
7 and 9: rs p, m.
SOc
Student Center Aud.

S:.7:.':.

----------

<8
S P.M. Show/Il.U

. . watchl.... few our _ ...rtIMment
In s.tur_y'a Mltlon of the
0tI .. , _"pt"n. fOl' our labor Day Specio'
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MARION DRIVE-IN

III'no',

With the start ~ a new year, one can find
numerous activities In which to participate
on the 5tU campus. Linda Payette, left,
and Susan Hunt were two ~ m.tnY 51 U
students who registered for rush activities

~

the various fraternities and sororities
located at 51 u. Margaret Brandt, P.ated.
assists Li_ and Susan during a picniC
sponsored Sunday
by the Panhellenic

council.

Israeli head feels Palestini.an
delDands killing peace chances 1'~2-~.E::~::-:':'--:----:~'I
14."
'l"Ut"sdar
was
"his c-urnont
----.-. ME IIIUCIJUI--

TEL AVIV Isr ft AP
. .
.
a r , -:- Prim..
MinIster M..nahem Be.,n said
lhat Arab i~I~ on
PaIHIlftt" rt"prt"senlallon
maklllll it ''impnu'!lIe'' 10 recon_
thE' G",""a M: dille East PNft
'.Ib,
.Thelsf'8t"lilea*r.spnlrilllr.t • n
2,rport ftt"WS ~onf.rt"1K'e after

I
forma ...,.ni\ll! "!IIIion in ~mbt"r
Im .. nd has not m ... lrillC:t".
"Piow lhis is thE' Iact .•• hE' said,
''111" Arab slales . . participalion
of h~ PLO in thE' r.eneva con·
feftn...... Thf'rt"f_. I"'" \rab s'.'es
m.k.. I""'rftOIIvt"ftintlullheGenfov.
conlt"retIt't'impNlllible,
"Now let .. dPal with 1M .Iter-

_ _ 1_ _ - _ • •,

Tuesday with Sovi ..1 FO,"E'ign
Minister Andrt"i A. Gromvko. ThE'
official Sovit"l ""'" ali!...m-v Ta1lS
~ed Arafat gid
visit 10 1hE' (l.S.S.R, is nf li!rt"al
l'ignifi....nft ... hE'<a_ it is la!rinlE
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lalion of the Palestm. Libt"ration
OrI.nizationIPI.olittC"t"BftIaIks.
·."..._IWPLO.wtridtallftflSt
,dt"sI~M Ll'banon .nd wants to
dt"sI~ Israel. is no partner to
Isra ..1 itt .ny n.«oli.lions of
whalewi' kind ...itller in G.....-a or
.twwhE'rt"." Beli!in said.

it ...,late .... ratety with elicit of
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..-ftks Bli!0. wht"ft I'.S. SPtTef• .., of PLO mPlllbHs.
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STEREO-VIDEO SIMULCAST
FALL PREMIERE - WED. SEPT. 7
10 pm - Featuring

THART
live in stereo on WIDB

and color III on Channel 7

A First for Southern Illinois
."&"

Feldman ~ eyes can't save rehash of 'Beau 'Geste'
By Dawe Il:ne'. . Writer
"The Last Remake" starts '!'It
heau"f~!y. ~arty Fetdman c::aml'l
the old let s-play·wllh-tht--plcturerompany'~.IOlZo" t~end of recent
years to an nnalunatlvel'Xtreme. He
sam.shes tht: letl~rl! off the
"l!ruversal Pictures . globe and
points his fillgf'r at Arnca. followed
by an 8dual shot o~ the A~ncan
dP!!ert With a giant dlgtt stuck In lhe
sand
'Ob boy: says the viewer, Monty
Python-like craziness. This oughta
tit! a million yuks!".
.
Arter .... mmutes of bhnd. cnpple.
Poy: old-,,!,~n, mammary. do~, and
10Hoi Jokes. the viewer IS sllll
wall lOa:. bls yuk supply barf'ly

tOIK"Md.
shooting, and "'eU. . . special ef. genre CAii', approacb the _ k 0{
('nhke "Blarinl! Saddles," wbf'l'e feel$, FeldmlJn's script (CO"WI'Jtfen BrooIIs,
by Chris Allen> and diredlon_
Further, not once do his jabs
campfire, or Monly Py.bon's "Holy to tit! theculprilS here. Someclevff make a concrete comme~t. on
Grail" spoof abnut Knight!Hll·the- cinematic "quotes" 01 the earlier society. like the rac.'1aJ. pohucal,
Round·Table pictures, Feldman. ftfSion 01 "Beau Oeste," starring and selnllli humor of Brooks at Ius
directinll his first featurf'. rarf'ly Gary Cooper. and the Rudolph bl!st. Instead Feldman attempts to
addresses the desert·adventure Valeatino "shiek" pictures. don"
milk laughs fram
set1lp8.
genre~.
save it. Neither does "Tbe USing braille gu-Iie pictures and
In other words. most or bis gaItS Escape." a bladt"1Uld-white film- spilt food to reveal the "bumarous"
could bave bPen workl'd into a within'ibe111m ill wtUcb Feldman's side 01 blind people.
pic turf' about persons f'mployt'd character. Digby Gme. escapes i,..
UIre "Blazing Saddles." this film
threadinll dmtal f10ss spools.
a Cbaplift-Keaton-lJoycHike maD- seemingly ends and tben n.- on
With a comedy cast mthi~ short DeL
wildly for anottw- UH5 minutes.
of incredible. (Peter lIstinov. Terry·
"'eldmah's most obvious in- Unlike the BrooIIs film. this ~
Thomas. Hf':lry Gibson. Ann- nuence. naturally. is Mel BrooIIs. sequence in ''The Last
Margaret, Avery
Schreiber. His i1e1f-aJRSC1OUS barbs at movie suffers from a ronfusing. uneven
Michael York. James Earl Jone~. cliches are ill some places as funny pacing. Lake the rest of the film. it
Trevor Howard. and Ted "Lurcb
as his mentor's. But Feldman's use contains some truly funny "bits."
Cas.lldy) some fine locallon of
fun at a
but
what
arr, bits.
Mel Brooks toasted Westl'nlS over a

easy

. UnUi Feldman "pays his dues,"
IearnintI. to overcame his problems
as a writer and direetclr. he mllU\l
bl!st se..-film comedy on the other
side of the camera.

Hammer ticke."
IU!I

Remake:

'Marigolds' comes home
A

return and a season in-

troductory .,ageml'llt. the thealer
dt·p3rtmt:.. ~ ,.;11 offer the Pulitzer
Pri2e winning "Man in the Moon

Maril(Olds" in the main lItage or the
University Tht-ater at • p.m. on
SepccmOo.>r a. 9 and 10.
The play premiered during the
summer season of the theater
dt>partml'llt and lhen Wf'Rt on tour.
The tense drama offers the
audience a chance 10 involve themselves entirely in the play.
"Maril(Olds" is lhe story of the of·
ten tortUrPd relal ionslup tlt!tween a
IoneJy and embillf'rPd widow and
her two high school al!ed children.
Tillie, the scientifIC daughter finds
her own struggle as the outsider in
her family.
NconIlng to JORp/I Talarowski.
proft'SliOr of theater and the direc·
tor of "Marigolds," it is "a rougb
play with no holds barrPd but it is
essentially about hope! a play
about three people who. in spite of
the tawdriness of their lives and
move toward un-

~~~~3;,~I5S~~~ We put our best
on the line ~ day'

MORRISON'Sa.cat.e.ria ..........

=:
Maureen McCarthy, as
Beatrice, strikes a familiar
pose in the presentation of
"Marigolds.."

s..w."_,~""-II

In una......"

Tickets for the production are
S2 for the studrnls and S3 for the
I(t!IIer8.l public:. TheY can tit! purchased at the Unaversity Theater
Box office in the Communications
Building.
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Scootin ' scooter
W.J. Hendrickson ~
strates the 30 m.p.h. top
speed of a Moped, whiCh
gets up to 180 m.p.g. The
Moped was made street

legal in Illinois Aug. 20.

Man apprehended
for battering girI_
._..,....1Joncf.'I;~oliee urested
Melvin Tavlor. 29. of UlloA

La~

Hei~hls. -Cor battery after he
allegedly struck a female juvemle
with an umbrella on the left arm.
eausmg injury to the arm. police

said.

Tavlor was arrested and taken to
JackSon County Court Monday for a
bond hearing. He was releaM'd on a
$2SO personal rl'Co~nlZal\Ce bond.
JamH Winfree. 34. owner of Gatsby" s. was arre!lled for theft oC services and obstruction of a police offacer Monday after he al~y
refused to allow hIS car to be towed
for parking tickets.
Pohce said Winfree entered his
car and drove away while a tow
chain was being hooIu!d to his car.
Winfree was later releaM'd after
paying a S35 bond.

Student notifies
police of ,80 thef'
Robert "Burt" Shem. a junior in
general studies. reported • thPft or

. , from his room at _

W Mill

S1~;a~ police Monday that

hill room had been entered and f _
Ia bills had been I'ftIIOWCI from his
waJIet.
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Heads of St. Louis
TM office to talk

(9ampus 'Briefs
The

Tral1.'lCt'IIdt-nlal "'!'dilation IT" I
and ",Ialed f'lIf'rt'iSf'll in !<I)I"Cial
phenomftl;, such as levitation and
Invisibility will 1M!' IIw- 5ub.it'<'1 tof a
ll"Clnr !'pOnllored b,.. tlw- Carbondale

sm Gun Club will hold its first meeting of the-

~m('!O;tt'!'

7 p.m. Wt'dflE'Sday at the- Carbondale G~n ~Iub.
Inc.-att'd about three mil('!O; of Carbondale off of old JlhnOls 13.
Ir a ride is needt'd. please mf't't in front of the Student
Center main f'ntrance i>t'twt'E'n 6:30 and 6:45 pm.

~~:l.~~~iO:f s~ft'ty'n~~~~at~o:::~
Wf'dnt'Sdav in Morris Library
Auditorium.

Spf'akt'r.l for!hi!I f~ introduClory
Iet-tUl'f' will 1M!' two r~ional TM
dirl"Ctof1l from St. (..I'Ilis
On Tbunday a preparatory Ieefu", (III lilt> mf'("h;,ni~ and fint'
dPtailswillofTM WII! bf' Iw-ldal7:1O
in IIw- SanRamon Ri~" Room nf tlwStudt'll' rf'nft'f'
TM was inlrndUt"Pd in thE' l'nitt'd
Stall'!< in 1959 bv Maharillhi Mahl'!<h

SGAC will hold its Homf'<'omin!! committee mf't'tinl! at R
pm. Wt'dnesday in the- Student Center Saline River Room.
An orientation to Carbondale program will be he-Id 7:36
p.m. Wednesday at the Women's Cf'ntt'!'. <tOO W. Frf't'man
St. Spt'akf'rs from the city and sm will give information on
resourCE'S in the area. All women a re invited.
A !!roup for parents of prf'tf't'ns will oold its first mf'f'liR!!
7:36p.m. at thf' Women's Cenlf'r. 408 W. Frf't'man Sl. The
!!rOUP will focus on dealing ~;th prelf't'ns' emf'fgmg
~xuality. AU parents are invitro.

"np;

~

Attention customers 01,

~
d~7·a. vu II
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~ crt.~

time sPftClol offer

W.wlll ... offerl............ for
~
two"'ponly.
):H'i
C.II al~471·U7J collect
~~
onThu....y.S.pt.......r1
~r.j
.n4/or,rI. .y. Sept......... 2
~
........ houraoflp.....n4.p.... ~
for turt..... lnformetlon.
~""~
Must Coli during these hours

~

,

Quiet comfort close to campus

Special Sup~rtive St'rvict'S an~ the- .Center for Basic
Skills are hosting a new student onentahoo program al 7
p.m. Wednesday in It\(> Studpnt Center Ballroom D.
Mf'mbers of these programs are required to attend. The
Sf'Ssion will providf.' an opportunity to find out more about
sm and its academic support servict'S.

SALUKIARMS
306 W. Mill

A pt'rsonal growth marathon is being sponsort"d by
AEON. The program providrs a supportive atmosph('re for
f'''plorin!! one's !<('If and solvin« prohlf'ms. Interested
pt'rsons soould conlact AEON at 549·;;,,14 hy Wednesday
Thf' Offict' of International Education is !<ponAAriO!! a
monthly group 10 pro\·idf.' an informal opportunity for
cool act I>t'Iw('f'n Amprican and fnr('ign !Ohmf'nts and thE'
faculty. ThE' first mf't'ling is schf'duled for nonn Wednesday
Ste\'f' Ryan, assistant profl'l'."or in radio-tf'If'\'ision,
recf'ntly dt'lh'ered a papt'r on "Tht' \1pasurt'mpnt of Subjt'ctivP R('!O;poost'S to Film Pre\'it'ws" at tht' ('nivt'rsity
t'ilm Confer,t'llCe in Wa!Ohmgton, D.C.
Anvone inlt'rt'Sled in working on the 19ift edition of
ORellsk" should mf't'l at 7 p.m. Thursday in Rarracks M46
or
call
45.1-5167
hE'lwt'E'n
I
and
5
pm.

Under New Management
Co-Ed Living
Laundry Foe/litles
Across the Street from Campus Air Conditioning Phone Hookups
SunDeck on Roof
Free Parking
Close to Town
Come Ity or call 4'7-""

Women in C~mmunications. Inc,. will hold its first
meeting of the year at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Communications Lounge,
Ginny Britton. coordinator of
women's programs at SIU is schedulf.'d to spt'ak. All
members and other intf'rested persons are encouraged to
..ttend.

trlin~

~

.jAerlinh
~

&

.qroA'/1. Brewery

315 S. Illinois

Proudly Presents

UPTOWN

Join The Festivities and Be A Winner!

* Special Stroh Baby Bottle Chugging Contest
*A Stroh'8 Dance Contest
'8

S"PwIi/l,Glve-A-way All Night Long
•
whlch'lncludes:
's Mirrors
Stroh's Beach Towels
c-~roh's Bulletin Boards
Stroh's Frizbees
Stroh's billfolds

. J.,.r.... ~.~.,...
..........
10. "I ... . ... .:. .... -.".:t .

~~

Stroh's T-Shirts
Stroh's Ba; .Lights
Cases of Stroh's Beer
Stroh's Stocking Caps
Penny Drink Tickets

\'
14.~

1.

Merlin's Small Bar

Locoweed
*

Admission

Kroger

Saltines
2-111».
packa._ for

$1.00
flOZEN fAVOmES
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University, county negotiating
for caDlpns ambulance service
By""

c.e,

,."" Wrtler
SIlJ is negotiating a contract with
the Jackson County Ambulanre
ServiCt' to pr"OVldP the University
With ambulaDc:e senice for tilt'
IIt'llt year, Sam McVay. Health Ser-

vice dirt'dor. said Monday.
TIll!' JadL_ County AmbuJance
C.ommittee has rrcommended that
the Jackson County BoanI and SlU
Sign a one-year contract calling for
monthly payment for antbulance
St'rviCt' to SI U.
McVay said that whi~ a moathly
payment
coatract
"seems
....._b~ from the county's ead."
Slli would prefer a contract calling
for a sing~ aanuaI payment to the
county for ambulanc:e service.

co:~~·~~tr,!:rcta .~:
terested in getlinlll as many of the
serviCt's studl'ncs need as I can prepaid for ~ing pu~."
McVay said thai 51 U would like a
contract with the Ambulanc:e Ser'
vice similar to one thl!' it has with
Memorial Hospttal of Carbonda .....
TIll!' hospital contract calls for a
sm,;lie amual paymt'Rl for hosPItal
ca...... If aMual costs do noI total the

Eckert seeks
~'ulunteer help
Carbondale Mayor Eckert is
~Jting elllzens to lIl'tVe on a nwn'
bt'r

or

rommlSSlOIlS. c:ommiltE't'S

and boanIs wtuc:h dPaI With such
Carbondale activities as liquor
hcensllll!. cabJevislOn regulation
and SJ/t.-.ervL'<lon of fair housm."!
practICE'S.
"I"lJe groups a..... comflf'i.wd or
eitiu:os who providP information
and TeC>1IIlmt'ndatioes to the City
Counci! about lht'lr res~lIve
arelllS

8mual pIIyment to the hospital. aU
~ftover runds are Rpt in ~
ror years wheri hospttal costs MIll
OVt'f' the annual contracl pa)'lDt'lll.
McVay said.
McVay said that the Heahh SPr·
vice has an amual bud!ft' or
ror ambuJance servJCe from the
COUIIty.
Gary Hartlieb. ehainnan or the
Jackson County Ambulanre Com·
mittee. said that the Ambu~
St'rvict' would noI bt'nt'fil rrom an
annual payment eonlrad. as
I't'YftIUt' wouJd be Iosl if annual service to SlU C05Is more thaD the con-

_000

Restaurant

t.0rmerlY the Gardensl

• plate specials everyday
Stop by and enjoy our

fine food with complete
breakfast and lunch menu.
We are open from 7 a.m.·] p.m. temporarily.
Open 6 days a week.
Closed Sunday.
(We are planning on extending our hours).

~J·WJ·~J
GMAT • GRE • OCAT

CMr·""· SAT

Our 1IIoed . . . . 01 J'I09-
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~uy

III>-

"'1'" Pe,_ c - . s _ "- & _ _ all"....
_o,
_
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... _
_....,_
eo-_
,_'aclb._tor
__
... c_
_tor_
....

....... c:e-.s.
ASK ABOUT OUR

HounOptt..:
Lunch II: 30·Z: 00
Dinner 5: 00-11 : 00
Tuesday-Saturda}'

located on Hwy 13E
Carbondale
457-4423

COMPACT COURSES

0..". "'!bt.

00...

CALL TOU._E

808-221·9140

" , ' . . . . . . . . "tOIII

" " ( . I... ~r,, ~

1:8.... '" ...... II! Cot'"

CUMBTHELEl
TO SUCCESS.

m.ght ott.-rwJse

Forms are available at lY City
Clt'rk's Offlet' at 819 East ColJegt'.
or by calling 5e-5302.

Students sooght
to show art work

Air Force ROTC Cliln give more value to your
CPl. years and help you pay fOf" your
schooling at the same time. You can c0mpete for a two. three. or four·year Air FOf"ce
ROTC scholarship that win pay you $100 a
month and pay tor your tuitiOn. books and
lab 'ees. too.

SludeailS who wish to nhibit art
work at an arts and crafts salt'
spomored by the HIKBing ProtiIram·
mJng OffICe Sept. 10. should contact
Mike MaJaby at 535-55Ol
'11tt' salt' is des~ to IIPIp cam'

Plus. there's flight instructiOn 'or those Who
qualify. a commiSSIon as a second lieutenant
after graduation. then responsibility and
challenge in an Air Force job.

residents find tJtjp..;s

for dPcorallng 1.bI!Ir dorm rooms.
MaJahy said. Display tables wiD be
providPd.

WedDesda,is
MeueaB Night
at
Tbe

The list goes on. Check it out. See if you can
climb the Air Force ROTC ladder to sUcces&.
Air Force is a great way to serve your
country. c:.p•• Fran Del.....

If,Hea
AD,.

AFIIOTC De•• 2fS SIU
C.~".II.2tll

",..mc

Phone .11-4SJ.Mll

eu el't

Maleaa Plate

14.50

I •• SUI' • I""'WIi II lie

bid"" tat», _nit.. e.
chUada. 'a.ale. rice.
refned lie. . . ..,aipWa.

other entrees also
available.
DoD't forget the aew

VegetariM DiJmer
for onIv S3. 75

o.·, .... Gi:.Pa,pI!•
. . . ,..u- ..-

n.n. -'Ws.
THE BENCH

Wf'CI. •

.......'rtls.... from Ihr M'boro
Mt-M'lO
_~
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• home cooked breakfast and
lunch

_

city eOllllC.'il. Eckert said.
Carbondale resJdPnts inlerestt'd
in St'rvJng on a c:ommlll~. comm~1OII or boanl are urRed 10 etJntact city hall for an applicallon
form.
'11tt' form will be filed for immediait' or fut_ use. said Ecilr.rt.
"1 thmk with this system _ will ht'
able to Rt'l in touch with ~apab""
peopJe who are willing to ~ and

housing

~_turln8:

NF.W WAY CHEAPER

It::met da:d:51

Citizens St'rYl~ on thew boards
do so on a VO'tmlary basL'i. an ....
being appointt'd by tllP mayor and

pus

n.

.. now ......... new .............

which must be IIflIJI'Oftd by lilt'
Coontv Roanl and by lilt> SlU Roanl
or Trustees ik-fore it ean be si![Rt'd.
McVay said that the lhlJVt'f'Slly is
"Yt'I')' satisfied" With IhI!' l'OUnty's
ambulance St'rviee. Ambulance
~ for Jackson County _
provldt-d by Sill before the counly
St.'rviCt' was foundPd.
"1 ha_'t see any dramatiC
ehanRe in ~ quality:' MeVay
said. "1 thlnll that l~ count" !Ie1'.
Viet' is one or IhI!' out.~ndll_ rural
lIl'rYiees in thl!' eountry."

RF.AJ)JNC, Pa I API- The wan
tract paymt'ftt.
.'( _ a danger or Ioeking us into 01 IIIfo "_nnd nld da~" are not lhe
this Ian annual COIItrac:U:' Har- C'hmJll'!lI nowadaY!'
tlil'b said. "We just don't know
An K't' rnmpa~ hPre ~ 'ha'
if hal' nllt" family It'ft lhal iMisls fill
what wiD happt'll over a year."
Hartlieb said that he hopes lhat a U!<inR an nid-ra~h;olll'd ino hnlI. T"'"
contract can be worked OUI by Oct. ice ("nmp.'tn~ dp\ivf'rs a 50-pnund
l Lt'gal ~.... for SlU and for .-akpoIi('t'lhrl'C' tim..,. a WC'f'k F.aclt
the Jackson County Roanl Will work c-akf' I'nlOIs SI so. ThaI amounls 10
OUI the drtaib or the cootract, mnn> than S200 II ~f'3r.

or COIICft'ft.

abOUl wtIom _
noI Ilaow:'

PLAZA GRILL

1m

..

I t'ne

National b. Enrytbllll Far!..
}

i

- - - - -

STORE HOURS
7a.m. until 12 p.m.
Seven Days 8 Week

915W.Main
CarbDndale
U. ..l.I..........

MORE THAN THE
PRICE IS RIGHT

THIS WlEK YOU CAN

SAVE UP TO

'

. FOIDE

HOLIDAYI
•.•••nd tha
PrIce is Right!

wmt '5UIIIIr SIIIOALI A.
COUIIGII OFFIll III tHIS AD

WlLSOIl'S COIIIIUIiG

~~ BONELESS·
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&
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Dr. Pepper
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Mountain Dew
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EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD
'******~

All 'Super' Specials It Coupon Offers
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Mountain Dew
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.lUlC'f4OOOllE.

JENO'S PIZZA

PRUNE
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.:: ~-
011_
@
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0\-Cern 1ft the Cab
.-rooo'__

o
o

~

Glazed Donuts

-
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Gaad Through Next Tuesday
BEEF
PJ'.TTIES

~119
Everything
you've always wanted to know
about n·erything •••
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'Lone Scout' survivors hold convention
TACOMA, Wash. (AP.--It·s
'alll'd th~ most disorganized
organIZation on earth: "no dues, no
offJCel'S, no ruh!s-;ust memories,"
.....:vs a '/8-yeaNJ1d member.
organizl'd shortly before the fir.lt
World War by an l'C~ntric ChlClIlIO
hoys' magazine publisher, the Lone
Scouts filk-d a gap for farm boys
unable to jom conventional scout
I mops.

!'Iearly 20D !II"l'Yl~ Survivor.! of
lhe nlVYl'l'1!ra youth mOvt'ment
eame hE'~ tlII5 week-to mft't and
party and recall.
s.-t_ 1914 and 1!I24. 1hE'~
more than a half million boo .
I'fIrolk-d in the Lone Scouts, bUt
loda) the movem~t is aU but
forgotten.

"'''rl'

~. A r_ of us ~m~ber, tlloul!h,"
said Charles Merti.... 16. wile JOllied
the Lone Beaver 1r;be at Hudson
Heij!hl5. N.J.• at the age of 10. ""
Lone Scout never fOI.lI:el5.
"In t~ days. you had to have
eij!ht boys to start a Boy Scout
troop." Merlin saId "Wl'lI. out in
the country. you mIght havl' to ge:.:IS
mIles to rInd one other t.ov."
Lone &outs. as the name impllt'd. dIdn't have to jom a troop.
Thf'y took their woodcraft t('S1S bv
mad. did thell' good dft'ds at home
and campl'd out on the back 40.
Thf' mf'Q who gatherE'd at the
Pacific Luthl'ran University
student ('f'Qtf'r l'arlier this Wf'l'k
came from all OYl'r the nation. Most
we~ in the-ir 6C5 and iQs. but all

~ined fond memories of their
days as "mail-Grder 1ICOUts."

"You swo~ an oath that pledged
you to take all the tests fairly," saKI
Bernard Guthrie, n, Mayo. Fla.
tl'UStE'd us to keep OlD'

:':=,'!heY

Guthrie. a newspaper publisher
who joined in

19.1. was busy
rf'Rewing a friendtlhlp WIth felloW
Lone &out FrE'd Stone. 118, now or

Goldl'ndaJe, Wash.
"We haven't 5ft'II each other
SInce he was 12 and I was 10." said
Stone.
"We we~ in the samf'
'Iribe' in Alabama. but we sort of
lost touch about 1927."
Member.! of thE' far-flung Lone
ScOUI "tribes" kelll in touch
tllrough correspondence and the eII-

change of ~ed newsletten_ raret of the movement
which survivn today.
"Thf' newsletten and the Lone
Scout magazine grf'W to be the
mOl!ll important part or our lives."
said Merlin. "Thf' saddest day in
my life came in 19'.M. whf'R the last
~ of

c:arr~

"Lurie

&-Qut Magazine"

out.

Thf' Chicago publisher rolded themalotazine bet-ause of financial
troubles and
merloted
his
organization with the Boy Scouts. A
halHaeartl'd effort to c:ontlllue thE'
Lone Scouts as a branch
organizallOft did not last

lone.

But many Lone Sc:out." II.epl in
louch my mail through theIr l _
and young adulthood

ater district rejects
'dale offer to buy lines
'! AIIIIriI . . . . . . . .

Writer
Having ~jectl'd • S4OO.000 offer
y Carbondale to buy part of its
ater lines. the Board of Trustees
the Murdale Waler District is
preps"", a counter-Qffer to
he- city, says a bpollesman of lhr
ter district.
Dick Croweu, ~ of LIJe
urdale Water Distric:t. said Mooy. "The ball's in OlD' hands."
CroweU said thE' board has not yet
decided exac:tly what the coumer-

water censumplion by 50 per ('f'Qt,
il3 n!YH~ by 46 per cent and the
I\WlIberof its customen by 39 per
('f'Qt.
City AIltomey John Womick has
said that by buyiRf( _-third of the
water datricl's lines two-thnds of
113 debts wooId be eliminated
Crowd said the cost (0 build the
lines anet water systl'm was about
"',000. The distract still owes apo
proxima..1y S540.000.
Of the $4110.000 offered by Carbondale. he said. about SI00.000

Tonight & ThurMay

!~~ I~':c:i:,mbutitm::t:d =::S=.:Ob!:s~ to redesign
lhat the trustees have discussed a
higher price for those water lines
the city wants.
H~ said lfIto board has also taII!ed
about selling a amaller ~ of
its _ter lines for the ~ S4G0,000
price offered by the dty ear~ this
year. Carbondale's orfer had been
to buy about one-third oj the watlPr
district's lines.
Carbondale has ell pressed a
:lesire to purchase th~ Iin~s
bectl~. in those areas pn!SelItly
served
the atcity
providingby Murdale.
servic:e
. . .is.
", r-evem.,
k~ _
.........wr aystem's low
~ pressurt! limits the numtJ:er
.. fi~ hydrants which can be an.Ik-d on the lines.
, urthennore. people paying ror
rdale water and Carbondale
wage service separately are
YI
more than those who a~
by a UlUf", City Wllt!r' and
age syst~.
Crowell said u.e board rejected
dty's offer for a variety of
asons. one of which _
the
ees' feeling that not ~
oney _
offered by the city.
"We felt it _ a lLinimal offer,"
said.
.
1be _ter district s board also
ed the sale of its lines would
. e its contract with the
nluaid Rftds Creek CoaIervuc:y
"Irid.
"We felt it would ' " ' - our conmplion (of wllt!r') ~ where _
not meet _
contractual
c;uir~ments with KInkaid."
II saId
Selling approllimalely a third oi
lines to Carbondale. Crowell
id. would rE'duce the- district's
_~

Yet. another coocem or the- water
district, Crowell said, ill the
~ibibty that customers of the
district transfe~ to the city
system as a result of a sale would
haAvec!C'a pay hagherle
ordiw~!~raatesl'~
rbonda
._~
IU"~
the city to charl(e customen outside the corporate limits one-1Uid
9IIl'~1f times the rate charged city
residents,
Wornick said. 1Iowewr. that if the
Murdale lines were to be purchased
the ordinance
could be altered to
-....,..
I ................ _ _ _ _
••• don't lhiI* tflr,. (the people
outside the city) have anything to
worry about." he said.
Thf' trustees have 110 real ('hoicE'
about the sale of the water bnes.
Crowell said.
He said state law allows carbondale to ac:qui~ the water lines
eithe-r by neaotaating a sale or
through condemnation proceediags,
WomlCk said Monday the city has
made no offen to the district since
the reJection of itS proposal, nor has
the city heard from the water ict.
He said the only step the city has
taken is to begin ....lIation of a
water line Oft Tower Hoed. a part of
the _Ier district which the city
wants to pun:hast'.
City Manager Carroll Fry has
said the Tower Road tine,which.iIl
1M! build nexllo an ellisting Murdale
line. will be necH.Ulry if no
progress is made in the sale of the
lines.
Womick has suggested the city
not only duplicate the district's
lines but also pass an onIiDaoce
which would require citizens to use
both available city water and

(Formerly of II_I-Schwoll)
III......

6n 1.111 A"••

.

Play pool against the man who became World Champion at the a~
of ten. At 8 p.m. Fats will show the cue stic.k wizardry that
made him famous. Then at 9 p.m. Fats will take on challengers
in games of 8-hall. A cue stick and bag goes to the challenger
who can "beat the Fats" with the highest score. Further details
can be learned the night of the contest.

sewage servICeS.

tudent Center Labor Day schedule
Labor Day _krnd hours for the
udent C~ter WIll be as rollows:
til'neral building hours for
turday.
Sept. 3. WIll be 7
.'1 a.m. and for Sundav. Sept .•
Monday. Sept. Swill ~ II a.m.30 p.m.
ore hours ror Sa'urday will
119 a.m.-2 p.m. Thf' Bookstore
:. be closed on Sunday and Moo-

'heck cashing at the Studf'Rt Cenfor the Labor Day weeVnd for

Saturday will be 1 a.m. -10 p.m. and
on Sunday alii Monday will 1M! II

a.~o ':;;!nt

Cettler c:afetl'ria.

pina par: .. and restaurant will be
dosed ror thE' Labor Dav Wl'l'kend.
but till' Oasis WIll be . . . Salurday
from I a.mAI p.m. and Sunday and
Monday from 11 a.m.-IO p.m.

Thf' Bowling and OlympIC.' ronms
will be open Saturday from 10 a. m.I a.m. and Sunday and Monday
from I p.m. -II: 30 p.m,

ELECTROLYSIS
....._

.........r ...........

by Noncy Hen'ey

c.tified Efeclrologiat
.0. A. .'. CALL 942-4471
••• 141 ..........err...
;,
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EAST HARiFORD. COM. CAPI
- Remorseful after killillll his SOlI.
a 34-vear-01d e"~vict ended Ius
own life with OM shot to the head
Tuesday. ending a 16-l-.our siege
marked by sporadic guniire. Police
said he also lulled tus Wl~.
"AU I had in the 'vhole wt>1'1d wu
my son." Frank D. ~rleto i"kl a
newspaper reporter i'1 a telephone

Man kills u-ife,
son, self after
sniper spree

:e

~'::==l': ~;a~~:.:: ::i:a~. r 0:' :~~~t:::

night.
DeCorleto was determined to
take ~ own bfe
of the'

because

Student Senate to decide
many issues at meetirig
Granting the Student Senate
power to disband student
organizatiOOs and allowing a senate
committee to review appomtments
of the student body president are
scheduled for action at the Student
Senate meeting 7 p.m .• Wednesday
in Ballroom C of the Student <A.>n-

tn.

does not have the power to dissolve
a oarticuJar organizlttion. said Sam
Dimning. president pnMem.
The committee reform bills
Would give responsibilit!' to the
Senate Executive Committee to
review all presidential appointments and advise the senate
whether or the appointee is ac:-

111 other business, the senate is
scheduJed to discuss movtng future
meetmgs I){f campus. and to hear a
resolutlOD that all political parties
must ~ubmit an application for
~tion before each Stwdent
Government electionCurrently. the Student Senate

f:et=n:!: include
giving committee chairman
authority to cancel regulat
meetings of their committee if it
has no ptonding bUSiness and
requiring committees to submit to
the senate an explaination lor
failure to meet.

l.<)un~l'.

Sludmt Senatf' Meelinl!. 7 p.m .•
SludPnt Center Ballroom C.
Chess Club Meeting. 7 p.m .• StudPnt
('.. nter Al'tivltv Room [)
l.illie Ellypt • C;rolto • CaverI')
Meelinll. 8-10 p.m. Home
Economics 102
IPIRG Mf't'tinl!. 7·9 p.m .• Student

Bulb plantiRfl time
II's nearly time to start thinking
about planting spring flowering
bulbs. the Agnc:ulture Department

~lS.hardv bulb!' net"d lillie ('are
and will providf' cnlor in 'our
I!ardf'n and yard in spri_ 'When few
other plants are in bloom
Mn!lt popular. the dt>partmpnt
says. are narcissus. tulips. hyadnth.
t'TOClJ!' and iris.
F.xperls say t ' - !'hnuld he
planted in late fall. two to thl'f'('
inchHdftop

the house stood a

stat~ of Christ in

a brick shrine !:urrounded by
plastic: flowers. A child's green toy

Im..."8
G"Y8a Gal8
"'Y8

"·.1.....

Come.....t our styli...
RoItln. EII. .n
&

S.....

'1J'' ' .. I.......
t",orCeIl

preff'rrP"':~

We Won't Say What We Have
See forYourselfl

w. Won't

,.n

You What We've Accomplished
You've Probably Already Heardl

IKE
We Won't Say We're Number One
We Probably Don',t Have Tol

~ TKEW~~~;U~3~TY
106 Small Group Housing
Call 453-2441 for rides

Popeye Cartoon GI_ses

OOf' npMIinj!. 9 a.m. 10
nonn. mU!i1 have oulgolDll p..rsonality~ one openinl!. two hours in
the mornin!!: O!lf' OJM"Ii~. mor·
ninllS. swit('hboard operator.
MiSCt'IIaIlf'OUS-·nilll' openinl!ll. 10
R

m 10 2 pm. ('alelma ...orkf'rs~

Ihreeopl'llilll!~. 7t09am .. ('alelma
workers ~ eil!h1 npt'flinlt'<. limes 10 he

arranli!f'd. janitoral workers: fiv .. or
~ix opl'IIi~s. 7:30 10 1l:30 am ..
janitorial workers: one openinR.
mnmilll!!I nr afternoons. lab work.
must be "lII!ineerinl! mechanics arid
malerials
!'tu<ienl ~
" .. veral
npt'fli~". timE'!' 10 be arranl!ed.
tutors for various subjects.

FlEE
Urge 28az. Bottle
01 Coc.cola with
. , pizza delMMed

Sun-Thura

High Time 2-6p.m.M-F
All Speedrall drlDks

....an

Whot We Will Tell You Is Come to

Cpnter A.-ti\itv Ronm ('.
Pi S'lPTIa EP!'ilon Mt'I'Iin,!. 7·9 P m ..
StudPnl Cmler Activity Rooms A
8. 8.
Chrisliall!l Fnlimited Meclilll!. noonI p.m .. Studml C.... ler Troy Room.
Grand Tnurilll! Auto Chit- Ml't'tinl!.
7·3/l·9:30 pm .. Student (,pnl"r
Illinois Ronm
tv f'.F. l\f1'''li'l!. noon I p.m.
StudE-nl C.... ter Activitv Room R
Art Stud..nt!' 1A'8~ue M",ting. ~I/l
pm. SIudPnt ('enler Ka"k ... kia
Room.

i:fo/Js on Campus
The folloWlOl{ jobs for stu<i .. nt
workers have hfton listl'd with tllP
Office of Stud.. nt Work and
Financial Assistance.
To he elilllbie. a studl'llt must be
mrolled full-time and mil!<l Mve a
current ACT Familv Finan("ial
Staleml'llt on file. Appi'ications may
he pil'ked up at the Student Work
OffK'f'. Woody Hall·B. third floor.
Jobs available a!' 0( AU!!. 30:
Clerical-typing required-III
"P""'illl!!I. mormnl!s~ thret' openin~s.
afternoons ~ one openinl{. to be
arranged~ one npeni~. t2:45 10 3
p. m. ~ three openinrzs. mornin~ work
block ~ on.. npeninl{. four./lour work
block. shorthand. nperien('e

DeCorJeto. who quit a bakery job
last October and W$ unemployed

set"ond.floor apartment Monday aflerlKlOO. HE' told polICe he had lulled
his 22-Year-old wife. Shioehon. and
hIS +Vear1t1d son by a previOUS
marriage. FTank III. but polICe
didn't know whether to believe hun.
Thev found the bodies in upperfloor 'rooms of the white. woodframe house in a qUiet nelghborhood of modest homes. Outside

.!:Si:nce:..~~=~'~a~ded~~hirn::'=.se~lf~in!.!h=is~t~rac~tor~la~y~in~the!.!dr!:ive:w:a~v~._ _ _~=====~==:::!!:,

c:e~t!~

~ties
St,AC' t-ilm' "[)arh~ tily." 7 a.
9: 15 p m..
Studpnt (,pnter
Auditonum. 50 Ct'fIls
Vid .... Tape: "Fleetwood Mal'." 8
pm. Student Cenler Video

dPath of his SOlI and his fear of
returning to prison. police said atter they found t~ three bodies 1ft
the hoUse where he had been held
up since Monday afternoon.
"God hatt'!! me. life is terrible. it
stinks." said DeCorleto. who had
served 10 yPars for kililftg a woman
in GeorgIa in 1963.
"He wanted to die. He had no

80~

A different glass each week for 6 weekS.
Collect A Set

Haw It,

qfa

.......
901 W. Main
~.

Offer

Sept.1st

Oly g Miller drafts40~

Only

49c

plustox
Carbondale
eKing Fe.tur. . :Jyndicate.lnc.1977
.. -.
......- - . .

----------_

Introducing Carbondale's new
"Calculator Headquarters"

SIS
STUDENT 1001 STOlE
Spacial Introductory Offar: 3 days of
Super Savings. Rush right over to
SBS, your Calculator Headquarters.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

TI~58159
Free Leisute Ubtaty Offer
The following
sale prices are good
until Friday:

.~

r

!

L

REG.

TI-58
TI-59

t:®
18xos Instruments

..l58

SPECIAL

$124.95 $114.95
$299.95 $279.95

18xas Instruments

..l59

ftto9Qf.i •
ftto9atn1 •
The Tl Programmable S8and S9 from Texas
Instruments. They offer enormous calculating
power ... plus TI's revolutionary, plug-in
Solid State Software libraries.

82350. Illinois
Next to U.D. and McDonald' •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 4
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Economy drops for third straight month
WASHINGTON

(API

-

The July, the largest drop since Decem·
ber 1974. Factory orders are an jm.
porl3nt sign for goods in the

Ilovprnm ..nt !laid TUl'sdav its
PCOlIOrI"ic haromptt'f" dpclin~ ror
thp third C(ll15t'rutiVl' month in Julv.
poinli"ll to slow..r (lfOwth ror tlie
rest of tlW' year.
Comml'r("..
Dt'partm.~!
t'C.'Onomists said the dt>("line - a dr >p
of Iwo·tf'llths of OIIP per Ct'flt in t"a("h
of tlW' Ihrl"l" months - is not ("011,
sidt'1'I"d la~t'. Th.." conlintwd to
forecast an annual growth rate of
five per cent for the rest of the
y..ar. followinll a robust seven per
cent rat .. IR thl" first half.
The dl"partmt'nt ISSUM anotbl"r
I't'pOrt saving tbl" d.. mand M'l'"t'.vl"ri
hv factorl"s for manufa("lur .. d
pf-oducts dPchnl"d lhrl"l" per c..nt in

economy.
The tllrt'f"mOl'lth dPCline in tllP
Ind"lI of Lt'adinll f:('onomic In·
dkatOl'S was tht' first ~ll('h It'''IIth)'
;\t'("reaSf' sinl'"f' 1974-15. wllPn IhI"
f,~1p" f..11 1 I months in a row.
HOWf'Vt'r. the monthl" dPClinl'!' w..re
mlll'h Iarjler then-in the three to
four per cent range.
"Th.. rt' IS nolhllla ma~l(, ahOUt a
Ihr .... -monll: dp<"hnt'." said CO'lr·
I.. nay Sialer. tht' Comm ..r(" ..
J)pparlmt'nrs ('hil"I .. conom.st.
"Whf>n Ih .. ('hangE'S arl" th.s small.
.t·s rllffie ..II 10 rl"ad a ~..od liPal inlo
Ih .. m "

The billUl..st l"ontributor to the
drop ill June and July has hl"l"n
lown pri('f'5 for raw malerials. This
is anOlhl"l' Sllln of I'I"dIll'I"d demanu
from manufaduren.
"I have trouble tlunJa~ oIa redllc'
lion in prices 85 a bad omen.··
Siall"l' said. "Most of t~ are
world prices and rpflect di.'IlIPpointing growth in 01 her countrIeS. "
She 5aJd the economy IS "flattPning
olUt after a period 01 vigorous
growttl in the spring" and that
sev~ral government spl'nding
program~ should ket'p the PCtiIIOIIly

rate. raw rn'!terials priCI"S. orders
for plant and t'Quipmpnt. new rac·
tory orders and buildinll permits.
1,1dicators ~howing incrt'ast'!;

~;~.' ~~U1~':....:tS S~:S'a;li~'!r~

by vt'nd ..rs
Th .. inde" stood 1'1 129 7. mt'aninll
that the PCOIIDmy has 6pandM 29.1
per Cf'Ilt SIRC.. th.. haq> period or
1!1fi7 Th.. "'""tJOr: on factor v orders
"hoWM tilat Ik'dinf'!' in Ii'e tran·
~pnrt8lion industry wt'n> IIW' billJ!t'!II
cootributOl'S 10 IhI" S:ll·bilhon drop
for July
eyt.~~I~ea~Oai~:::~~Ie:~~ilahle Elccluding tr81L~portation. IIf'wor'
for Jul" l"OIItributed to .hat mnnth's dPrs dropped 900 million or one per
IWdin~· aVl"I'a~ work wt'f.'k. layoff cent.

R
·fl'/Vf

·5.-1 \ DWICHES
.CHICKE'·
I. <1ST SID/:: Of' .\/CRD.-tLF
SI{OPP/VG C/::.\Tt:R
Now ep.n TIl tHO p.m

FridItr

&~

Registration set for uoorkslrops
Crafts iMtrur.lion rangin![ from
batik and ("ert.m.cs to weaving and
woodcan,ing will be off..rt'd In a
sel"lE'll of work.,hops this (all at thl"
Stt.dent Centt'r Craft ShoJ..
Rt'![istratlOt. "'111 bf' oPf'R until
Frida... for thf' fIrst session of a
sem..stt'r·long serl ..s of non~I'I"d;:
arts and crafls workshops 10 bf'
laUJlht by ins IrlJ('t o. S In thf' new
Studt-nt C('ntt'r Craft Shop.
Workshops orr.. rt'd durlllg IhP
fi .....t ses.~lon Will bf'grn Sppl 6 ,lnd
"'111 run throUjo!h (l<:l. 7. Each
"·ork.,hop ..·111 met't one.. a w....k tn
tN> Craft Shop. locatt'd at thf' fkj.th
end of thf' BII! Moo(h' Room
TbI" work.~h<lJl." wllI'bf' Dpf'n to ati
reglStert'd studt-nts. faculty. starr

and tllPir spnu.<t'S. .Tultion rangt'S
fr<>rn .. Ight dollant to SIS and tn... Iudes thf' cost of both IlIStrlJ('t.on
and mat ..rial... l'se of thE' craft shop
fac"II.t'~ IS avallablp to ~tudPnls al
no addlllonal cosl' bUI faculty. slarr
and SpotLW!< also m"",t buy a fi .....·
dollar, ollf'_mt'S!· m.. mbershlp.
Ev .. rvon.. Int .. r .. st .. d must
re![ ..~IE',: ahE'ad of time so in·
structor.; can have eno\IIith malerlal
on hand. sayS Kav Pick Zivkovich.
Student Ct'nier arts and crafts coor'
dlnator
A !'t'Cond st'S."ion of work... hops is
planfM.'tI to bf'gtn (lct. Ii. TIIP craft
shop is Dpf'n from 11: 30 a.m. ,0 10
p.m. Wl't'kdays and from 12 noon to
5 p_m. Saturdays.

n'I/hl

slaff

manaR .. m .. nl

bUilding hor .-k...-PIf1J!.

and

Mills graduatt'd in 1975 with a
ba("helor's d .. gree in radio·
t .. l.. vlsion.
He ml(lored in
manall..mE'nt and workt'd In the
l.'nrvt'l"Slty BookstorE' as a studf'nt
..mploy ...
"'or thl" pB."t 10 monlhs he has
been on the salws staff of JIm
P ..ar!. Inc. In Carbondal.. and
beforE' that hE' was d ..~trlct salt'S
I'l"Jl«"'I"ntative for the Brunner or·
fice Supply Co. tn Carbondale. Hf' IS
a m ..mber of thf' Carbondale uquor
advISOry board

rio:

~

NO\\1

,~
~~ *Th~.b

\1
J
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Student Center gets assistant
A 28-y..ar old Carbonda\t' natiVE'
and Sil' Ilraduat .. has been naml"d
adminlstraltv.. assistant at the
StudPnt Cpnter.
John W. ~"Ils replaces Robbin J
Kirkland. who I.. ft JUI'E' 30 to
bf'c:om.. d'rI"C'lor oIlhE' Orak.. enion
at OhIO Slate l"nivt'rsltv. ~hlls. as
chief a.'l.SlStam to StudPnt I..'.. nl ....
a.'I.SOCl8tt' dJrI"C'tOi Jamps P. Sht'p'
pard. w,lI bt' In eharRf' of
schPdulin![. t'venlS coordlnallon.

~

.. t in folk
muSIc
*Fr •• Popcorn & P •• nut.

~

y" -

*HepPV Hour

2:00-6:00

*l"nc:h Speciel: Jumbo hotdog
and e dreft ... 69c:
*Over 40 verieti •• of imported &

domestic: b •• r

'WSIU-FM
1 he (ollo ..·in!! pro!Zrams are
scht'duled for W..-dnesda,· on WSll'
RadIO. stereo <!2 F"
.
7 p-m'~;lf<'l'1 of SouthPrn. a quar'
t.. r-hour of hv .. l, """H'NatlOn with
Dr. t'har"'" t.nl..·h, <'halrroan of th<Rroadca.~lftg ·[It-partmE'nl. and Of!('
(If th<' mam 1(, ..... ," (If SIl.·
7.l'; p.m.':'''a!!.· f'our. (·.,ntrasllnR
viewpo,II1s from the t'ditorral pagt'S
of our countr·~··s major IIf'wsp"pers.
7: 30 p.m.--Con ... ersallons at
Chic~n
a dJsc~o;sion of um .. ly
1SSUl'S of national.nterl"St prodlll'"f'd
at the lniv..rs.ty of Chl('allo.
8 p.m. -Chicago
Symphony

Rt'lmspe<'IIV", another In a serit'S
t'xamlnlllJ!: tho> hlStor\' ot tllP or·
d ...stra. r .. ly.fIjZ ht-avlly on rare and
OUI~f-vr'nl rt'('ordlng".
10 p m "Thf' !'"dum). more m""'l("
from Ihf' ('OO(· .. rt and cham her
mu."1I: rt'pertOf"'~ 1ft re<'Orolng5
from IIIP wsn; '1 us 1(' l.ibrarv.
10:30 p.m.--WSIl' :'Ii.....,.
•
II p. m. -N Ightson![, beautiful
m""'I(,_
2 a.m. -Ni~hts<,ng. Iat ..-nl![ht
rock I Nillhtwatch reqlreSls-45343431.

We Will Rent You & Your
Roommate This Refrigerator
for Less Than
A Quarter A Day!

WEDNESDAY

The followlnll programs are
sc:beduJf'd for Wt'dnesday, August
31 on WI DB •
Cable FM:

eoo

A..\I • Stereo lot

WlDB News • I: 40 a.m., 12

IlOOII,

~~l~ .5:..40,:-::;,... and 5:50
~ News with Lew Irwin • 10
a.m. and • p.m.
Hot News • I p.m.
For requests. ridP board and lost
and found. call the su.tio line at

,

53&-2363.

Rent your own Refrigerator!
125.00 for tine semester.
541.50 for two semesten.

Caa:
Mini-Kooi
549-0234
Page 20, Daily Egypt*" August :11, .971

A $10 refundable deposit
is also required

WELCOME lACK SALUKIS
Carbondale Cablevision
Celebrates the new Fall semester and

TV season by offering a "flEE
INSfALLA rlON SPECIAL" to all

new subscribers

*

who sign u;»

by August 31, 1977. Rates go
up on September 1.
Cable vision offers 12 channels
and exclusively channels
30, 11 & 5 from St. Lou;s
offering "Star Trek" over

35 weekly movies and

Cardinal Baseball, plus the

Carhondole Scene on Local Channel 7

Call 457-3361 today for
installation and save $1 0.00, pay
only $7.95 an~ tax one month
in advance.
* I'Iew subscribers without proior
credit experience may be

required to pay a two months
refundcm/e deposit of $ J5.90
and tax.
Murda'. Sltopp;ng Center

~

.

~

I

~

I

• •

t

!

. .;,

.... i

TllPtIonl:o~

_ _ ... _lbIP

,.....,..,It-

forl'l'M'lr't'.haft . . . dIi)'·sl~,ft!IIM1. . .\d.....,....., .no
for rtwckm« lhftr MI·

,.... ,~ F..rmn

faull 01
ltw .-twrtLWt whM'tl1Pcwn ....atw d' .... 8d
w-n~

DOt . _

.........- ..O... """'"""'I1·._ ...

op-

. . . ,., .nrorl'f'If1~. 01' If ~ou '*WI In ~I !"t'tUf
4d, ('an u.-3.111 bfof""" 2"» pm for can

rPUabnn 1ft
".. 0..",

ttw ""I ct.:w'~ tSlIIIf'
F.c.vphan ... n nne ~'ftI~

';ldv.."b.wmf"ftU that

f,F.ASF.-S'\('F., IbM. (Tab Or·
rhard Eslalf'!'. 73)(100 101 $5.000
457·2184 a",k for (1a:v
I0R6AI'4lII

..,lawfuU~

~

da«'M.mnta ••

Oft

1!Ii 2
PISTO
Rt'SAROI·T.
au!omati('. 2000(' (" f'nl!inf'. Si50,00
fiII7·3672 bt'fort" 9 am. or alter 5
p.m

1227'\1.'15
12" M MORIl.F. H()\fF. f')((,f'lIf'11'
...... dllioo. clO!'l' 10 ("lImptl!l, mU'lI
!<E'l' In IIppr('('ialf'. ('f'ciar (.anr
Trallf'r rourl Nn :111 $I;IMIO
11911Arm

NIftS~tM . . drnctmIE
IW' ....1 ft• •n "",,...am.
11w1t'~.coInr.""'t&:tnU!'pnoff"f'ffK·.natlt1Nll
nrtllft.
\'ltIlatKQII nil
~.ndlna

m~ ....
n.." Ef:\"pflan ..t Ihr ""'lIW"'''' dIlk'P
ttw."'dd".
ble,~

til

H.. kI wantfld :iMk m thr nal~ F-aypCtan aft
Mt \'~lf"",,1 as tr ...... Advt"rt~~..t
IMf ltrc fft ..~ nul d~Tmunatp ,., ~~mt"'ftI
"" It.. b,a'd of rt;na. raw rrflll[1.nll nr ..,
un~ "UC'b .,uah(vtnll fAl'tnt" .~ ft.V11IloIt ln;l
"l"~Y:OOllton

pn'K"~

1'hr atwtw antflftoo.c-rlmtnallM
[0 aU.-twn~

("arrwd at thl"

r_,~

oI-ppIW"'i
F...c.p'lM\

1257..\809
AI:-rn!t'lOR II,F.· 1971 PLY''''''TH
'''urv, .-If'an. mu'" ~ .. II (;ood
n1iwal!f'+door. p'''''t'r. mu...' !Oft'.
4.')7-21194
122tlAall9
1!!Iii nOO(~F. ,,'oS..\("O. air. p!', ph.

f.:?~~~(,~~n~~:.;g:'sf' rnnlrnl.

I1RIIAall9

~'~~1~~ ~:~I~~J!I~~f':.JUVt

ROod ('nmbllon $15000. rail 549-

o:!7R

II1!IRAfre

4 TJ('''' ..:TS "-oR
lirkrll< f~ \Ion

~un
~rpl

St'pl 4 4
S SHRA

~~';:ir:"~";!:'~~~d ~f'~f:ar.~:,

!Of'1I ('all Chock. 4-;7·SI!17

._------ .._--_ •.....

~----

S"r\

=:

C.-\MPl':' AI'DIO O,,'f'F.R'" tht'
larl!""! 5f'If't'tion of audio f'fJui~

~a'WI!1 !r--

-r-mc,.

~

YM'P

I~

.. 6",",,,,,, PI"' .......

.. .......

pP1"

~~ B~~! \\~~;!:.;~! ~~II :.i'd

whitt'. I;ond Iran."p"rtalion. rtps"
$:1.';0 54~1I!I91

IZl2AalO

~

.~ lid .....h till (".... ncrd Ift,Jllt m.mw-r tW"
(".~IWd _til rt"'\oPrt
1'" r .....pt).bc-ablr
tr.to nurnbPr nI rJDl'1'1~ 11
TI',-!" .... 11
.. teo fico an Mtd'Ilwwwal ("h.irct" of 11 til
C'O\'t'T
t~ ("'Mt 01 [two ~..... ~ ... ark

'0 .JICIIN,....

'rtf'

4. "iavotlW'd OIIIhIHtJ:luna mW't two ~ ..... lft .-t.
'II.n",f' fO'4Crpl hu Iho,,. iI("('nunl' _Ilh
~ ... bINwod

C"n'dd

FOR SALE
Automablle

in , RM'llo "",1 TaJ'"
Ot'<'k . Sf'W Plavhark Hf'ad $12'\ 00
54~7617.
.

I!IN! puSTIAC RONNEVILLE 2rloor hardlop: ";"c~lIt'nI f'nJ[lIlf'.
Clf'an !lif'W 1I1't'S. A.C. SSOO. 457·
774ft

v W CAMPER 1!'1l. ElIct'llt!nt
condition ~ it at Hann's Texaco.
Call 54~7028.
114OAaOI

_. -... -

TYP":WRfTF.RS. SrM El.E('TRICS. n~ and USt'd Irwin
1VJII'writrr t:"rhanl!f'. 11111 !Ii
rnurt. Mannn. lIpt'n !ttnnda:v·
salurdav 1·9!ll-2997 .
.
Rl0I:IAf24C

M()~

\'W SF.RVIIT..

I187Aa24

1m Pl.YMnl.TTH RflAD RuNM'r.
1M.0II0 mik-!o. $:\50 Il8
1971 NOVA. "I.'TOMATI(, Iran·
..miSllinn P-,. p-b, 107 ('nIUM. VPrY
rlean, S9S0. 549-7M7.
1211

"am

lervlllp.9IL'HiIi.15.
O\I'TnMnTIVF. REf-AIRS AT
...a"""ah\@ ros!-bv IIJ>PI)inlmf'n1
::-i~ ?~~~549-S4&1 nr 549-815.
12tSAbt4
TWO RE): "GTON XT-12II1. fiO-I5
lin'!' with .... mal chilli! rhromp
v.hPt'1s fOl' F'JI'd "1!7.31t.'2 after !i
p.m.
tZl9Ah1r7

nf'w. Plu'f'IIt'nt ('ondilion. 7tl'lO
mill'S. $1.200. 1·9113-21:111. ~ 5,16-6f7\
aJtem<w'n!'
1I0107At'1l

DI.·NF.Rl'GGY A!'iD
ROAD·
RUGGY.
lINfQllE.
6-11
PASSENGERS. EIICt'lIt'1!l (,Oft·
dtlion. 1105 W. Willow 549-71129
12IlI'iAa119

- - - - - - -- -- - - - -.
~

'R PONTlA(, TFMPF.ST. II "I. :1

~!I'~k R_ wf'll. ~.OO 549-

121 OAa "

!!

1m n:GA HATMfRAC'K I .... nf
\ow milNl!t' $1fIII.1l8 I-

~s.

..,

12114A.1IY7

1257A8118

1!l75 K,\W.o\S,\KI 4nn 4-!Olrnkr
531l1m,I~. ~hl!'l ~f'1\ m5 or ht'!'1
rail Kf'n al ,149-52:111
1241iA('fl!I

1m YA\1AHA 44111 nTH FNDt'RfI
IA'!<." Ihan :?:lIIn nlllt'" .:""rllt'nl
Mmdllion s;5illlllnr nfif'r. ""'·llm
1259;\("13

~:~:ldAI~ ~~~~~ ...~Ii~!~h~~

~'~r~i\'(.~;;~;.

famil:v ronm.
I224A"'2

:'.!:S h,!;!'

r1!it":"..
1,.,......1 ("flfwblinn $i!WI 00 ~....:fi,'14
HOI :lt5.(' 11l1li a m .•1·00 p m

RICYCI.F.

t:!2U...

p~

L

22. Deily EgypIiM.

~

rARBoNJ>AI.E

:;~:;!! ~~~J:~' I yf'llr nld.
12IItlAiIlR

r. ITtlH In s,-d. air hru!ob with
rnmprf'!'!<or.
F.umill
!Onund
prnif'"tor. drawinl! I.ahlp. 2
n'nunlrd 14 inc-h SfIClW IIrt'S rail

II!t5 fXUlGE SCIIOHI. hU!I rna"rrl"" 10 nllf' hf'drnnm mflhilf'
hnmf'. Cnn'8t'I Jim. 125 T_n lind
Cnunlry
1!III.1 "ONA~TA(,n
IIt"I5n. 2
hf'dmnm. furniMrd. ~tP.on, 457·
"2%. •5 p.m.
MflRlf.F. JlnMF.: a fnn! tri .... _
I>rdronm. idrnl for "" Jlt'1'!IIIn nr
lak. !lilt'. I!IIII1I111 ~ ....... nflrr 531275,

IlIlt.t;O t ...... mnn. IrailPr. :I"klnl!
nfff'r ('all 54!l Kit ...
flrmmorill (" ....... 0

.

I236R~

I:r.lII,\rl~

4TH FE\lALE ROOMMATE
wanted to shan- quiet 2 IJtodroom
apartment. $70.00 month plus
ulilitift. 54lHI019.
1024Be1n

~ZI4.

llR9AfIY1
P01.\TRF.THF.!liE FOAM 11'.~~,;~~r:I(;Sw ~~plf~::: a::dllt":.ci:,:.i
parts. {fond d.-.. I. 1·1I!r.I-42fl11
I:!fi3Afll7

.....

SIKIli\;F 15
MM
S200 on
S,k~"rmal $1n 00 115 mm fo'l II
\t>n!O '11.100 ('all ~751~ aftpr 1
pm
1229A'-1I7

RnO~n'ATF.S TO ~har.. 4
t.rfIronm " " - III "nunl" $lIn.
p/U!I ulililk-!o ~5!I!iof
'
IUIIR...

2

F"R"'ilTI'R"7 . Cnl'rll ,\NO :!
rhail'!l f;ond .... ndilinn ('all fI1I.I.
;;.

x-..... afl"

, rF.RSIIN Tn SHARE lan!r.
('On,fnrlahlf' "nul''' in MurJ:t~~". nonl $4.';.00 pt'I' ~:.::

Mabf........

'I~ .... hrcl
rtf ..... ~ ~ !l

f'Hl'C'K'!, RENTAl ... WE MYl' a
f_ l'8f11't'llalions on trailers. ('all
fOl' rale!' 549-3314.
BI2128c01

G/IIIId rMditlon,
Aftrr 5 p.... 4.,)7-65R7
I2mAi07

8 .. "" MURILE 110M ..: remndt·1rd
IInciPrprinnf'd a~kinll SI:lt;O. rail
457-&!'&
117 I At'ft9

1:!2IAt'llt

:':lIn~~~:

t292Rt«
ONE REnRflOM TRAII.ER III'lIr
rampus. A-C. 549-7Il62 ~ 549-0524
11ISRcol'

"-

!~"":-"I\I ".........11<" brand.

1971 PONTIA(, r;RANJlVlI.I.E
J.flA£'I F.D. F.u('lIf'nl ('nndilion
IIIl!; W, Willow 50&71129.
I2IMAaM

12xSO, 2 hf'droom trailt'r. NO. 44
TIPylt and OIunlry. I mik> South of
l'Ilmpus. 61M-2I!17.

.UlOM AVAILAHI.E. fNEXPF.N~fVE Fralt'rnilv hnu.oot' :tn5
W Main. Call aflt'r $. 47S-77111

I" SPEF.J) RTKE

11I74 JlflNflA 75ft Ex('('llt'l!l t'nftdilion ('UI'lom part,. 4.'>7·7'I7fi
lI97Ac1I7

-

SPECTAI.
aircondilioof'd 12
wide Iwn bt'dronmf'd from 11\9,50
up phonp 54!HIM9 or AA4.fi5.i7
B 1001 fk'2IIC

INT. Champion bloodlines.
AKC. great colors. temperament. All Shots. By Bmuco
of .Mtah and Buffy.

" ..AfOB

~

12Il7·\t'flll

1971 PI.Y~fIIl·TH !'An:U.rrF. for
,..It'. rail 54~1i aflet' Ii pm
12:lIAa15
11m VW Rt'S built into camper
with 10XIO attachablt' tent. AMI'M. SI495.00or best offer. 549-l158li,
1141Aa07

Pels & SupplI_
NORWEGIAN
~LKHOUNO
Pl·PPIF.S_ AKC' r~i!llprf'd.
~~~l~~(QhlondlillP!l. ca 549-6410

CARRO~OAI.E.
~t'l\1!tt":R ralt'S,

':REAT
DANE
Pl· .... IF.s
Makanda. Fawn_ AKr. r.1I aflet'
5:00.467·,545.
llNAbl.

1<r7I\K"WA.~AKI'II'" l.nwmllfoat!r
''''''rllrnl rnndlllnn Call aflt'r

453-2244 tJetWeetl 1-4 p.m'I~~am

1244AI!OII

GERMAN SHEPHERD MAtE.
whilt' AKr. In "PH!! nld. '1iS.
~ ('Wntry 1IfIrMo. 6II4-45II:J
1343A...

5 ::<I. RI'i.2!\.;n

~~DI!Ua.~~r~\~Ii~et'~I ~'

1\84-4.'\11.1.

IYJlP" VW

~::,~:.;J::.~ia~~inLr:,~c:n~::.

.

-~--.---

BY PVRAMO AFGHANS

-----------

GOOD l'SED Ft.'RSrrFRE - buv·
~II-trade. Cambria Tradinl! PoSt.
Daily 10-5, Sunday 12"I=-,f~

IUnllAb24C

I!liO 7S(I H('!IIIIA .. lock I!nod
- I'OOdition. n_ hallt-rV. lunt' up.
lires. $ROIl on ~ ......1. r.&7fiM

MobIle Homn

12~l(l,\1!011

~

m:wu:n PAC'KARI> Hp·21. $45

AFGHAN HOUNDS
PUPPES FOR SALE!

s.mc.

niOF.R NF.W MANAGF.!ttENT
.lark and RIll Alt'undt'r. l'~d and
r!>huill parIs. Rnssnn's RadialOr
and Sal~'al!p Yard 1212 N. 20th
Sln!f't. MuJ1lhy!<horo. 6117·1flfil
" l2fJKAh24C

rARRONOAl.F.
n,oSF. TO
Campus :I·IWdrnnm. fumi"hf'd. nn
prls. 12 monlh Ips"f' 549-4111111 14:10
pm. 7::10 pm',
IfI!I!lBh1r7

I09OAhIr.

fil>.fXlOGE V.4N Rf'huilt molor.
maJ.!s. n_ Ii"",. dt'an. n_ ~'t'r('n.
P.icl.' nt'l!oliablt' Bob 549-Ml19
l2li2Aal1

Parla &

11147.-\1!2ft

snsy [:,211 i

y"",.

P"cIII>

ro;d~~~N;Il"";

RF.AI.lSTt(, REn:lvF.R. R lrark
plavf'r·rf'rnrdf'r. l<pf>altf'r.. 1':".
('('lIpnI I.'OOOlllon. 4.~~.1III!n aflf'r 4
p.m

(.,.,.. n.~- .... ~ PI'" .orrtmmlmurn SI 51

<Ia.

2 Bedroom. -carpeted & Ylnyl
throtIgh.Jut. Hofpoint frost free
refrigerator. Hotpol"t selfcJeening range. smoke ~rec·
tor. 1"2 bathS. central air conditioning. underground pa,.ing
available. 1 year lease
requ;.-ed. $3IlS monf'lly. LAMBERT REAL. TV. IADO W. Ma.n.
s.9-3315.

~4q· f -;UK
114l1l-I \II\!

I(-f'

1217.0\(119
- ----

,~ r-..y~- ott nont."o prr -.d. f'I't' dill,"
1Jra~ . . f'our Ol\~ ". rPnl ... PI"' wnrd. pH

thru rrnr dr." ":' ("t'ftb PI"" twW'd prr
<Ia.
Tf'ft (fttu 'II"","", lla~" • C"t"ftI" pPT wnnt.

NOW LEASING
New TCIWf1hP._'!e Apts.

~T"'RT"II UFP \IRS (;t. \R\ ... ·
f'rnff".~ioo;,1 '11I;.hl\" Fa"
..;.rr\",,"p "ar1 ~ rf"IUrnf-ri ~;l'dt'r

".-r,"n

I""

~1cI tw,...".,nt'CI t(l lhr

uw-

FREEMAN VALLEY

EIectroIIIIct
SESCORE
£'It 'AI.
TRACE
Ifll!J.!f'rrd n..("iIIO!<CnpP. SIW1Il or ht'!'t
nflt'r. ('all !JIIII-I\,;''\11 and Ipavp namf'
and number.
IIlIIIAI!12
TFF"

EIl,"pC&an uadPru....t that I""" ",""Id not

'III'hrltw-r Of """ ftt n"'fW

("(M'!tmumrOltllPftllo

"'a~' 1:1 East al RHd Station Road.
('arbondale.

1959 FORD FLEETSIDE PICKl'P

1IK"t• • ." quaftf:Vlrta

or.,

LEGAl•.

1TUct, J.tOO.OO. 6117-3343.

.... I'Iuv-olr.... C"OIor.,....llrnftOl" ...... nnr ... 1I
" 1l.noeIftCh' prllU an, ~1M"ft'I"1t tbat
.~ ("th. CI .... nr ,f"dp... 1 law
,o\d\w1l1Wft ttl h"tnI QWlr1Pn ttclf'd 1ft Uti"
lJ.ll~

MO-PEDS-·STREET

~;;0r.i~ar.\Jrp~rr7~1~~nHi~~

WI!IAn1I7

~~.~:;'l~:~"!!:~;i=w~'7'::

_w_~

---_. ,......

....' nffrr. 5o$-62.r.

FO

.'EMAI.F.

HonM,\f.\TE

Tn

SHARE oiC' .. '! .....trnnm rtpl
(;~... __ n Api", St:l't 1111 JIfII .nC'ludillll uti!illt'!!. 4.'>7·2f'*'
1242840111

RENT

Fl'I'SRAI.I. TARI.F. FOR !lal".
Tnurnam,.nl cizC" $:!5It f'all 54,...
1~ .... 457·7ft1111

PIANO - rnRT.\RI.f': \W.SHER I
ctr:vrr, lik" _
Son\' lap" dt'rk·
Rnw
:.nd
;lrr ....·,.·RMi.lIumidifipr-lInn .... illhl main ...,.,
5-&9-7fiIii
l:!5iAJ1:t

""'R ~:,U':-

~.:..'S

Sol""

":1114."-'·51 ... hrlll.'I'II I·" n.1'1 l\Ion.

31. 1977

..(

c..

ROYAL RENTALS

12.

.JI'dCT "nor IIfi1I 11tM':lo,II If nnw

-.'ri

IIflt 'RtF. AND SINm.F. mnm";lnnnw n"ai;ahlt- at Suluki Arm!'. :11.
\\.'!d ,.hll. rarbnnda ...
"tIIN:1Ra1I7

In apartments and motJile

homes

UN ... Rfln'\t,."'TF. SF.nlEJ> ••

~:!"""rn"mlrallt'r w.;npIUl'

• "'.fili"". r,,11 :\.491Ll25 afi"r ..
I'.m

WAlIo'TEO: STI'IlF.NT ARTIST 10
draw aRlmal l'artoon l'harat'!t'MI
(food pay. ('aU 4.'l!HiIIR7

HELP WANTED

12~9~'nR

WANTfo:D F1'I.L OR part·liml" for

~~~~\'.o", ~~VOll:I457~~ale
10II3C08

------DAN~ING GlRLS~

~ence

wAmD: -Nt;
neccessary. Phone
618-

1132C12

\,OIXvrF.F.RS TO WORK in BIll
RrolhE'r.Sisler Prol!ram. ('om·
mitlmf'nl 10 4 hours·",k for A
monlhs dE'sirE'd . ("ontal'! AE'on.
"-'9-5514.
RI2fi2F15

PERSONAL GROWTH" ThE't'apy
r.roup. h!'tfinnine now at Al'on
AI!f'T'I1alim P~ram. ('aU
5514 for InformatlOll.
81261E15

WANTEO: - -. MATNTESENO:

549-

HEI.P and !'nal'k har. Applv in
pt"J'lIOO 12·7 pm at thl" S I. Rowfllt'W
:'!'Ille 13 I"ast. CartervillE'
BIIl56C2OC

ASTRo).onlCAI.

SERVICES-

~'~~I~","~I:~t': t~~';a~i:.m~

RF.D RAR:oi HAS "Pf'nine!O for
t:r!.limr da\' hOlllf'!l."1 and ('OUnt"

£\aIm

...Ip Wanted
Chllirperson needed 10
co-ordlrntte the SGAC
Free SchoOl

RaImo.
Rradlnl!l'.
"IrUl'tion.
IlfoSolo. II.
an"tlmf'

W'\!'ITEO~ENIORS:

II

Tarot and I·(,hinll
Con"ultation and In·
Writ('· P n Bolt 211
or 1l'lrphonr 1IS7·27M

CAll US

r.l!!tlCllR

m:.O\IWRS W.o\STEO WILl. hi"
rp'ldinl! l"':!f'2(' malrriaill. Pol" 10
h(' arranlU'd Pho"p J('m "I ~-'9·
~:'\2

"Because We

LOST

care"

;-~q-4727

I'\STA"T

PASSPORTS··

II F":('\lr:
"I'pll,·at,n"
ili ..n
IIftr:t'ruo "h,'I"l!r<lphs :\Iarf ... ·s

::~;:::!I~v:.h~H!f ;I.~••~ \\

(Ial<··
1:!fIlEZ:>

WANTED

-

W.o\STEO: RROKES AIR l'on·
dllionl'rs and rE'rrJllprators. \\E'
I"l'k liP ('all :..I!I·1t!-I1 "I!'It TIt'...t fi8.
fi9l1lr1!< 1·lIlla ...~ or RUlrk Sk,"lark in
e"nd ""nll,II00

RROW"ISH REn "'fo:'ULf: ,·olllt'.
SII'"rt 1'1;'. rahtt'!' lal! Sn,,'hw,",,1
{';.rboodalr .'H!H;:;7:!

"ft'RI1J'H:'19

tJ~i~!.lll:!'; ~.~I :i~I~'"
Now Open!!

the Harvest Cafe

Iltllr.:!(o·15

11/" mi les south of carbondale on Route 51

\\'.o\sn:n Sfo:SIClRS' TH-F. Illwli!'k

II IS lonklnl! fnr ~"",O'll 10
pho'ol!raph :'I/o ohli\!alion or
('hafllP (all 4.'>.1·5167 ""IWI't"ll 1·5
pm. Mnn.F'ri
1:!74F'I!I

Graduate
Assistant,

12II.1Ol9

NflW HIRING WAITRESSES·
Mlf;t hi" avallahle Iwlwl"I"n "·3 in
t"'· aftf'T'l1nnn!l. Mondav Ihmullh
Friday. Apply In p-nnit bPtwl"I"n
9:llIIaoo It 'OOor l'aU "-"i7-6il15. Talk
10 Bob or Linda.
IU172Cll1

AFEIT.RtA-,-RPS

MORRISONS (Iwlp. food !If'rvE'fS. frY l'ri. and
dish mal'hinl" 0r.rliIOT!I Gnod
fu;;:~~~ A:;~~ ;~ . I~n~o;~"
1·:tIH:t1l P m.·I'nivt'rll.lv !\lall.
Carlwlndalt'

1IIIIi~2~~~~1 ~!:~i!~yp~~f:~ "'~~r~
-

--

.

-

-

--,<;F.CRF.TAR'r",
..-

...

-~

-

~Tl'RPHYSBnRo

F.Xn:U,F.NT typist. honkk
..../:r
RI279f'tn
if"

~~':ir t~:!,nr.:~'!!(~,~I"I~r:t'~:':

r:

fo: .. If'RlIionSf'rvi('t'. ph 1\117·1727.
F.qual Upporluntty fo:mpl~rr

1271IClO

r.n·no flANCF.RS wailrr!<!OP!'
wanled i.mmt'dialrly '\~IV in
~!:,~"\~;~~Inn l.I'Iunlll". ~ to:l1l1l
11l1li("11

PF.RS(lS,\I.

\TTF.'lin,\'iT FOR

::~~~a:':.~drip~~.1~~ ~~~~d

rondal..

r:::

Research
Counseling

c.nt.r_ NWatar'.

A D.E.

d8gr8e

required.
Position
available immediately
extending through NwJy
12, 1978. Basic knowledge
of Fortran and SPSSV6
package required, Interest in student characteriSfics
research
desirable. Cutoff 9!1m.
Appii'Ations'., Charles
E. Landis, Director.
CtxlnseIi ng
Center,
Woody Hall A302.

IJA:'VC~:HS .,-; ••• "'~:H tlut

"Ial.a t.ouT\l!"

It;'

.

'IOUSC,",

~i:Z~R'~?tr~~h~~s:nte~~~~a~;

"

"'_Ii

~~~v ~11~.9-: :t:1~:'
1$

00

fo'nday or Salurday.

T'H"

Deli" £,yp"""

Clou;f;~rJ

ad,

can get you
most anything

811.; A.na parking lot

To be beld at the
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Rent our booths
to seD your goods

Do it DOW!!
Call 541-ZI4I

Ha!f-time

Graduate
Assistant, Student Center. Must be cUr"'ently
enrolled, availabl£ starting Fall Semester 1977.
Work closelv with the
Assistant to the Director
in the area of Publicity
and
Promotion,
Programming,
and
general Administrative
responsibilities.
Cutoff
8t31/n. Applications to
Michael P. Blank,
Student Center.

Sponsored by
the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce
I

r. .\

I! ,

.\ S T I! 111."

co \"

T·\RIITIII.I";\'
4'11I~"'"
nnllt
form'"R To r .....·(·in· rf'l!i!'l.alinn
rorm nil Aslroloj!ical Sl'.vic.-P!'
1IS7.27lI4 anvt imf'.
121"011.110

- . -

\ \ \ , T ..: Il
F ,.. " .., I ....
\\'.\ ITIl ..:SSfo:S "ott har't'od"r~
\1'1,1\' In ,........... I:!,. rom :.' IIv.· S I
Un\\' 1 n,"\\' ruu'(" t'l .-:'",1. Car·

,.,rt '",.r

~'7'r..tt'

-

Irn'illr. ,C·un.{"IM'·S·

RIOES h£EDED

SERViCES
OFFERED

tl6IIC14

I'h"'nll.a"h,· ,·,hlnr \11 ''''''1'1 ..
.,.".... \\f'rk .... n hUllrll4 ;, " '''rk
!,'ud,·nt~ 't)U~' hat ,. 'hr,·,' h,'ur
,,"rk hlOl·k l·tm'ner;!l'h,·, •• ~
'f'"to'f-rl In .......... t. 'Ir'N·t~...., f1nnf~
I"'h I"""
II In't'r..,.'t'd

"allll14 ,,'

-

rTTF. 1.0\·:\RI.F. KtTTF.NS "
"''f'ks .. Id 10 a R"nd hum .. 2 millE'!'.
1 ff'fllaw. ~!l-7ti"5

'"'1;SI-:(}I'ITI'!f "";.\ZI:'IW IS
hlfln!.! arl,,·.ti.~inv 'al,·"x·.",I .. :md

I

Coming Soon The

Greatest Yards ale
iD Southern IIIiDois
8at•• Sept. 10

t~~~rf.~s :a71~~~!~~:.~~:

~"'f>

Classified Ad

or ~1ik..."", llrea f4127';{'11
4.;;.~~

"'lIlr,-"''''!'.
fpmalt· har' .. nd,-rll
Call :..I!f.g;r.v; or :lJ1I'I\' an\'!imt' £1

ro

RI2117Jo"26

1:!!I1I;1I

BOIIRY'S IS ""W h,n"\! full or
!'Art·I,ml' dl'lt"('n' J1f'rs"n~ 'I""
",a" (,"J"f'('1 10 f'arn an "\'f'rae" "f
$:5 till II d",. In "ddill"n 10 fnTll!"
ht-""r,I, and r.....• ", .. ,.1 .. \'"" n)ltsl
h.n-t- an~urano(·p. \'Hur n\\'n ('f1r and
phnnl" "Ira"r apply In I' ..r~on
l"i~~~"a~~I.:.~::t.s('m al ~,.. S
RI2XlCll!I

hour.

I 27-'FI9

Bt'YISG t'SEIl JEASS "'Ul'I hi"
lOll pM' ('('fII ('f'I! ..... with IMillo d".'.
(;ood l'ondllion flluf' Jl'an F>~·
dlanl!E'. nlfaNon; 'I~ S. Illinois

mlSIISJo:rn:RL.o\R ",,,II' !!II I he;
Fl.'" '~I"ar 1.,,",1 nt'ar Sl'tIl4'''v anti
~:.~a~:;'t~;~~(1 "r..a Bt>JaTlIlI....

I,..
formation available in ttle

WANTF.D
Tl'TOR
FOR
F.l1Ili.....t... Terhnolo!l:Y ('011 . . . . .
103. Call 349-3134. Wili ....'l~. $!i.00 pt'r

THE obPlisk
srniors to

SI[.\'F.R·(;RA'i SHF.PPARO
Black Collar & fit-a ('nllar 10
" ...·"s :lId \ns"'l'r. 10 Ro)janelf"l

\llel'tiSing classes.
Appiicatians and further

Student GoIIemment Activities
Council office on the Jrd floor of
the Student Center. Deadline
for application is Se¢emtIer 1.

for

.

And to hell) you through thiS experience _ give you complete
c..~ling of any duration.
bet\.ve and after the procedure.

Full·time SlU student to assist
teachers in arranging for
tuition-free special interest"
aasses for the University Community. Responsible for
solicitlr.g
instructors
scheduling classrooms. ad-

looinll

pm. Mort ·F·ri

12AAF.lfi

'\Jf~~a~~rntrsoK.ii!r. mpl:~~ 1"--fiE-EO--A-N-A80--R-no-N-~

('arhondalr

ill

~~~:;;r~~1 4~~51~hlb!.a!:~ ~~

RIDERS WANTED
The Great Train roblM!ry. Round-

cal!
llir. to Chicago
if
!!;_WE'd. runs l'Very weftlel\d 687·
5*-54117. Ticket sal .. at Plaza
__________________
536-3311 . - . 1 Rec:ordtI. No dM!c:ks.
125.00

pureh~

330>0>

~

Il~Pl~

1:'~'\''1111

DailY Egyptian. August 31.

1m.
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Student volunteers study social problelDS
in 'University Year for Action' program
8yMkMel~

"To me. this is mtJl't' eliCiting ditiol\S brought about by poverly
than slugging it out in the lik.. Anada Marga and Rural
classroom. You actuallv see what Creative Workshop," Thomas said.
your do~. rather than just readme
TtIo!K> VI "Jnteermg will l1!'Cf'ived
about It.' Thomas saKI.
Seven teams varying in size from s:!SO a month for living upt'nst'S.
3 to 6 students Will be dispatched to and earn up to 30 credit hours.
"'fhEose st>lt'Cted projec:-ts offer
poverty~tricken areas In Ea.~t St.
Lows. Cairo and Jackson. John.~ the voluntet'r dirl'C1 field excomplimenll'd
by
FrankJin and Williamson counties· perience
With the possible additIOn of UnlOlll st>mll1ars. works".ops. and supt'rVISion. TIlt- projt."Ct supports a t"am
County.
"During the twelve month period. approach to deal c",alivel, and ei
volunteers will assist agl'nciel! fectivf'ly with thf' idenllfled
already attempting to alleVIAte con- problem areas:' Thomas saw..

S&aIf Writer
Malnutrition. drug abuse and
alcoholism. in low socio-rconomlc
areas. Will st>rve as both tt'llt book
and classroom for 33 SIt' students
volunteenntl services to the new
Action P"W'am "University Year
for Acuon. (UYAI.
The prOlU8m allows volunteers to
participate in a dirK! ellperlPntlAl
Iearrung opportURlty by working
and liVing within a commuRltv seIting for one yf'ar. accordmg to
RIChard 'Ibomas. projec:-t dirrctor.

SPECIALS
Cut Out Decals

50c

Projec:-ted first year budget for
tTy A ill st>t at Sl31.18D. wllh Action.
an umbrella al{t'ncv of the 1'('8('('
Corps. provKhRg 5115.000. SIt: is
prepared to provide up to S30.ooo.
Additional fundmg Will come from
agt'ncle5 anvolvPd in the proJrct.

Select from
OverlH

OtlIY junior. st>nior. and graduate
Iewl students are eligible for the
program. Thomas strt'SSed that "no
student may take courS(> work at
the Unlvf'rsity while worlung for
UY A. All the work is done In the
rlt'ld."

611 I. illinois

'Lucky Lou' delivered
from scrap heap death
WASHINGTON lAP) .- Snmf> Japan_ plant's and was offidally
st'ntimt'l'ltal ell-<Tt'w mt'mhers havt' rrt'diled with Ihrt't' duril'll! Iht' at·
sucCt't"dPd in !'8vil'll! IhMr old sh)p. ta ..k
Iht' l' Ss. SI. Louis. from a !OCrap
R,,'llt'l'IIdnflhl"war.lh .. ~;< l.ooi.~
Ilt>ap in Brazil
a( It'ast lem· had' ~urvl\?d 10rpf'do attach and
porarily.
kamikazp pilol!'. TI firpd mort'
Th ... r t'VE'nlual J!OaI is to ",slort' round!l than any olhf'r Navy ship and
Iht' "Lul"k~ Lou" and mainlain it as !lank nnt' submarint'. Iwo ....;risers
a mu."t'Um
and rivt' dt'slrovt'fS and shol down 14
.
The SI. Louis. a ("rul!l4.>r. won its planl'!<.
Initial famp and Ilt'l{an t'amil'll! its
Rul in 1951. lhe ('nitt'd Slall'!< !!Old
nlcknam(' on thf' momin!! nf Of'c 7. it 10 Brazil. whPn' it wall rPRamed
thf' Almirllnte Taml'lldart'. aftl'l' the
t~l. "'hPR It was hforthed al Pt'arl
Harbor for mainlt'nan .. t' and foundo-r of the Brazilian navy In
nopal!'!>
1973. Brazil retired the lIhip.· can·
A.", JapalM'SC' pia"" and !<\lb· mbalizt'd its worklOa paris and
marinI'S bt'!!an dt'~lroyinll Ihe
.\mE'nran fH.. I in a snt'ak attack. pr~~~: ;.:!.~hf're~r!/~~a~1
Ih(' SI LOlli .• I"rPW mana!!ed 10 !!et !'Pton of Slatm 1!lland. NY. found
lilt> ~hlp unrit'r way. II slt'amed out out whal was !!OIn!! nn. !'Plm. who
nf fht' harbor and ",8('hed thf' open wa.~ on IIIP~. Lou;" al Pf'arl Har·
!\f'a. tht' only maJlll' (·.S. warship 10 bor.lw1!an ronla<'linl! nl ...... "<'few
do so lhal momin!!
ml"mht'rs. fit' lalked to reprP!lf'fl'
Tht' ~hlp'!I rrew latl'l' claimed Sill laliv('!; nf lilt' BraZlhan !!Overnmmt

Malaria drug @hortage,
heavy rains plague Asia
:'\OF\\' DEI.III In,fla .\1"
SIInrla!!"" of drUI!~ and 11N'l'licidPlI
and t-arlv n\nn~oun rains ar«,"
al!llravilI;nlZ an alrl"ad~ St'rtous
rp!<urlli'"lK'(' of malaria on'the A.'IIan
suhl'nntillf'nt
.11tPn' is noqut'!ltion Ihal mataria
ha" madt' Int",!lIVI" inroalls In Ineha
and 10 tllP rt'Rlnn:' l4lid an offioal of
Ihl" World HE'alth tlr!!anlzalion
,W"H' "GivPnIIlt' rt'!'ClUrcPS of lilt'
1000al 2ovl"rnmpnls. WE' a .... on Inn!!t'r
lalklRa ahoul E'radl.-ahna malaria.
onlv ("on!mlhn!! malarIa •.
Tht' ('arlll raln~ havE' !'pa",nE'r!
l'v.arm!< of m""quito". ",hll'h
Ira""ml! Iht' malaria para"ilE' I..
""..pie. The lroptl"al di!'t'a"t' caUst',..
hl~h fE'vt'r. <1.';;ydralion. anpmla and
nn-aslonallv dt'ath.
1be dUlt'3!'t' has hPton on Iht' n,...
ocross Asia in r('('t'lll v('a..,.. and
intf'mallOnal hf-allh nfniial!' I"ltpt'('t
it 10 a ..1 "i!!nifiean"y worst' Ih,,,
"t'ar

Offieialll !<BY India I't'('"Of'dpof IItwlul
m.lhnn malana ..a_ in 1971>. and
altnu! an f'qUa1 num"'" probahly
wl"fIl unre.-orded. Thl!l't' ha .... heflI
al Ipa!<t 90.000 ('a_ rrconied amonR
tllP :; mllhon rt'!Ildl"llls of N_ OPlhi
,... far Ihls ~E'ar. I.'nmpar('d to 18.0no
.. a""" for IIIP "DmE' ppnod la"l yt'BT.
YOhit .. Iht' immt'dlalt' oullook is
bleak. ,"1,,"",lional aulhoritll'!l a~
fin.hn!! ""mt' .. n .. oura!!ina "ilZn,.
,,'t'W("f' pPOpl .. haVI" heflI 1I"illl! or

Ii

::':Jai~~" '~a:~'tt::,7';..~~O~:t

!!"'·f'rnm .. nl fund,"2 fnr anlt·
malaria pror;!ram"
"·urlht'rmort'. India. Ranl!ladt'llh
and Sri I~'lnka lire he!!lnmn2 10
produc-f' Iht'ir own inwchddPc and
~mlne·haSPd drull.'< lhal suhdut lilt'
malana p;lra",It' Tht'!'t' ('ounlri"
"hnuld ha,'" .. lIOulo!h drU!!" 10 I",al
ppoplE' With mala rid. hul nol t'1IOU2h
10 starl mE'alllnl!ful prE'YE'nl tilE'
oroRram". offiCIals !lay
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TENNIS TOURNAMENTS
lpotI ........ lty

SIU INTRAMURAL SPORTS
All SIU-C It....... III.IItI.
(lac.ptlon: V .....ty Tennl. Pley.....,. not .llelltl••,
fACULn IITAff with IHe USE CAIID .1_lllalltl••

*MARK YOUR CALENDAR
~VENT

,....·.a ___.11...1. .
...·.&_.......·.Dou"'"
MI.... Dou.....
~

ENTRIES DUE

PLAYSTARTS

-Sept. I
-Sept. 11
-Sept. 22

Sept. 11
Sept. 1.
Sept.2t

Scheduled matches will be played on SIU Tennis Cc;tlrts east of the
Arena (Monday - Friday from 6:00 pm. to Midnight). A m.;tch will consist of 2-out-of-3 sets and will be scheduled on J 3i hour interval:.
Entry forms and additional information available at the IRSC Information Desk.

~ fried Ckiekta

LABOR DAY FEAST

$199

Sept..

L5 pes. chicken
2 pis. potatoes
1pt. cOle slaw
I pl baked beans

thra

Sept. 5

1ptgravy
15 rolls

... ..,.... . MbtI . - I
...... f . . . . . . . . . . .•
............... ..t

...,.aWE. ONLY

................... ,.25 ....

-,

..............."-t: ....... ., ....

.............. hdI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..... 11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

WAREHOUSE
OFFICE FURNITURE
DM.lon of the Gazette- Democrtlt
112 Laf.yett.;:~:rn •• Illinois

CARBONDALE
.3.1 W. MOin
549-3394

ANNA
Rts. '4645f
833-192'

Whlt.GI. . . awerd Itores

ylitol, sugdr
bsitute, can
revent decay

COST PLUS AUDIO

HlCAGO «AP) -~ !OUrCt' of a
ar substitute that does DOl cause
lh deeay can be derived from
n husks. wheat straw and peanut
115. a U.S. ~partment of
riculture research chemist has
d.

n an address prepared for the
erican Chemical Society
ting. Dr. l.arry H. Krull of the
'DA's Northern Regional
. arch Cer.ter in Peona said
onday commercial succ:ess for a
bstance Imown as xylitol one day
uld ma~ crop residues vahoable
to harvest.
Corn husks. straw and .~anut
lis contain 15 to 30 per cent of the
ret akoholllylitol Finnish scien·

~==;ctor~nsuI":

its metabolism. which could
aile it of value for c1iabeUc:s aud
contnJI 01 eavitie.s.
II is w1de1y .-d in Finland in
ndy and gum and is the equal 01
~
beet supr in sweetnesII
energy nIue. Krull said.
He and chemist George E. IJ18Iett
e measuri", the amount of
an in various types 01 crop
!duel to find _ys to inc:rftse
output.
•• Agricultlr81 res __ comprise
ore lhan 58 per cent 01 the
alerial grown annually by the farer!." Krul1 saIcl ''These residues
re renewable re8OIII'CeS ••• These
idues. which are now plowed
to the Mil. may become a polenlal mcome source for fanners."
The u.s. National Institutes of
Health last year began its 0W1I
rt'SParch on xylitol, Krull said.
Sc.-ientists at the University of
.Turku. Finland. haft been warkiJ1II
Since
In a substitute for
jSucnJL9"<, as a .-tener. which they
say .!8ds to formation of plaque.
which iD turn leads to tooth decay.

==

1 .III'!

Parking sticken

J~eded Thunday

I.

l ....lO

avoid tickets

~ , !':~~~~ r:r~s;:;:;'b:

hunday according University
.Iice. Anyone found parking
Il!I!ally ma" be towed by anyone of
.. fOlD' towl"ll services or fined by
'niversity police.
Yellow. red and blue stickers are
:iIJ available at the Parking
'Ivision in WashinRton Square
.lIildi.. D. Office hours are I a.m.
) ~:30 p.m., Monday through
'Mclav

Yeliow decals, which cost II.
!'!Itriet vehicles to the lot south of
~e
An·na. Southern Hills.
:verllreen Terrace. the Student

'~~r S::.ls~ !~1Ja:':ll~:!:;
"allable to students and farotty.
red decals restrict the vehicle to
lit> yellow and re4! ,,""lrer Iota.
The blue decals ('051 S30 annually
. nd are restricted to full·time
faMllty and staff and handicapped
. tudents. A car wilh a special red
lac. displayed in the rear window.
'an park in a spot reserved for the
ndicapped.
If a car is found 10 he parked in the
ronM section. tIM.> fine is 13. a car
'thoul any sticker is in violalion
nd the fine is StO. After 30 daYS.
Inpaid tickets are sent 10 the Bu..·
lr's OffICe. where a hold is plat-eel
·n student's nellt semester
'1!istrahon.
Bicycle rt'J(islration will not take
'ace until lhe latter part of Stop'mber due to the heavy demand on
nlversil, Police' with the
"~i51l'rinll of mOlor vehicles.
Rellulations for motor vehicl"
nd bICYcles are provided with I"~
llr('hasp of a decal and I.re
'ailable at the Park 'lit DiVUlI,]ll.

Thl. Car It..... llGani Can . . Seen a . Heonl ONLY
At

"COST PLUS AUDIO"

Carbondale's Exclusive Dealer Of High
Fidelity Car Stereo Decks, Power Amps

And Speakers
OU.......CY VA. SYSnM
Jet SOU. . . . .1 AlJ...FM in DASH "Auto Reverse" cassette deck w/distanc.locol switching. stereo-mono seleclM. Tone controls and an extremely accurate FM tuning section with FM muting,
leba••• Power Alllp-60 watts RMS per channel with no more than O.3'Y. total hare
monic distortion plus.±minus 11.. dB from 20 Hz to 20.000 Hz.
4 Pyle DrI.....-30 oz. co-axials-SO watts RMS per channel power handling capacity.
Providing tight boss response with an extended smooth mid- range and high end.

..

T _ PM A..........Giving you cI.aner Fill. reception.

HOMI-fIOUAUn
NOW AVAILAaLllN CAR STIRIO

1199 gg

For os IIHleos. ....................

I

WE ARE MORE SKILLED THAN ALL OTHER CAR
STEREO DEALERS COMBINED IN THE TRI-STATE
AREA AT:
r. Advising you on the perfectly motched cor stereo components for the moke ond
model of your cor.
2. Professlonolly ,nstalling systems. using all crimped wiring. In ony vehid.Cors·
Trucks-Vons-Jeeps-8oots ond MOforcycles. Our Installotion Mgr.·Sruce HoHmon-has
over 2000- Yes. THA rs RIGHT, 2000 Installotlons to his credil.

1 YEAR PARTS AND LABOR WARRANTY
ON ALL SYSTEMS INSTALLED INTACTI

WE INVITE YOU TO
OUR GRAND OPENING
SA TURDA Y. SEPT. 3rd

PF.OIATRK'SHOSPITAL
1!Ii AR(;F.STlSA

AIR":S
.Aplis under "'BV in RUt''''''''
of /I National 'Pedlatric"
'''''pital ""hich ",ill he completed in

Profftislonally
Installed

fH'F.NOS

llI1"fl'lK'linn
If.. ",

·1ItI1

II will hr Ihe larJ(esl C'llIldren'!'
''''pltal in Soulh "m .. rica and ".111
Ihr mosl ad"alll'f'd of II ..
Inri 1ft 11K- wnrld. t">:;pilal offiCIals
1\ " , . . 1I'·.. ·Oo..r m.wllliar hllspllal
\ III t ... ''quip"..d 'nIh Ih .. i11MI
, 1.h'sltcalf'C1 ..... ll1pm ..nf iI,·a,laO/e.

"'"UII,

nt!

I,. tIt""l!ned for ..a,,~

'ntP(licBI

a<i .. platIOll

COST .LUS AUDIO
21. S. illinois Ave.
"57-4M2

ma~ler

O"N

'''.M-,,'rl
... s.t

rnarge

•

... ay AppoInt....nt

n<i\,Bnt'1"l'
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Blaha expects much from golf learn
., .... v.........
.."...,..
~

women's golf tt'am's!ll'_
opener has been moved back _
Wftk. and Coach Sandy Blaha is
happy about it.
The women golfe-rs we-re
sehPduled to open their season Sept.
!HO at thl.' StpPhPns CoI~ tournament. but that tournamt'lll has
been moved to Oct. 21-29. Blaha's
te-am wiD oow tee off Sept. 16-17 at
the lUinoIs State university tourIIPY·
Blaha says shl.' is pll'ases with the
c:hange in the sc:hedl!1e becal&W it
wiD give hl.'r _
extra week to
evaulate her lPam. She says her
tt'am is also glad about the delay in
the start of Ole season.

~JIa;:u!:-'e:Ia'= :~~

with the other ftw plaYft'S battlinC
for the three remaininR spob.
Blaha says she opects a great

H'ason

from
l,emon. The
Covington. Va. native was the No. I
playeor last year as a freshman and

~~u:.,,= ~~!r:f: ~

:::;::

~ -:..aa:.~C
im''There is 110 reason why Sanctr.
eannot win the state this yPIU'••
Blaha says. "She played a lot of
tournaments over the SW'IImeor and
she is plaYing very well right mw.
She is a very good aD-al"OUDd
player."
"Her only prnblem is that she oecasionally loses her concentration.
She might have only _
bad hole
on a round. but that is C!IIIIURh to
move her down in the standings.
She needs to conc:entratt' at all

"and they got it." "Some of u,,~
players didn't ~ to play too moch tiJnps."
Dohrman was Blaha's No. 2
this SW'llRIer and they are just ItiIW
getting situated."
playeor last year. ~ COKh says the
Blaha has a young squad as sophomore from Normal is a good
Marilyn Hollier is the oniy seruor on player around the gret'IIS althoogh
a squad of e-ighl. Bla'1a says she does not Iut the ball as far as
sophomores Sandy Lemon. Jo ldoult Lemon.
Blaha .says she is also e-xpt'ctillR
and Judy Dohnnan are the only
players IISSUn'd of Startlllg spol.~ an improvrd season from ldoult.

TIle Belleville native did not play up
to her eap' t,ilities last year, but

Women'8 intramural program expand8;
fa~ilities make more activities JlO88ible

. , . . . . Mateddd!
Blaha says she IS hitting the ball . . . . Writer
The SIU women's intramural!
better in prac:tic:e.
Other players atte-mpling to pI"OIP'am has greatly expanded with
makr the squad are Te-rri Groves. a this year's opt'nlng of the IIl'W
Rpcrpation Build,"~. It ha~
sophomore from Arlington Heights;
Penny Porter, a sophomore from provided additional fac.-ilities and
space
to indude ac:tivltil'S s\K'h as
Southport, Ind.; Jan Ridenour. a
indoor golf tournaments, noor
hoekry. eD-rff sWim mt't'ts. C:O-rff
inrIl'rtube water polo and c:o-rt'C
Valparaiso, Ind.
Twu freshman players of last baskptball.
Jpan Paratore. eoordinator of inyear are not with the te-am HilS
year, Lori Sackman elected to play tram ural sports. said. "Thpre
fll'ld hockey thIS faU and Patti wasn't lime- or pool spac.-e availablt>
Williams is ac:ademic:ally irIl'liJtiblt>. in Pulliam. Also. cO'ree tourThe golfers fmished SPmnd to namt'nts St't'm to go faster and if welUinois at t .... AlAW state tour· off..,. eo-n!C aetivitles. WI!' hope
nament last year and Blaha hopes mmrt' women WIll rome out."
Other IIPW IK'lIvities include eo10 makr the jump to No.1 thIS year.
The lhIrd-year t:oIIeh says the IIbni ree trac:k .. fwld. cornblOlO/l mpn's
will again have a Rood team and s .... and women's 5ron.>S. and eD-rff 12also ellpects lIIiooi5 State to be inc:h softball. t'O-rff nag football.
:stron«. buI 5.... says .... r team has wompn's team handball and mlnlthe poIentiaJ to win t.... Sept. 23-X sot'n'r may be added 10 t .... future.
Paratore SOlid. "Most of the tourlournanK'llt al Crab On:hard golf
c:ourse.
nammts are aD attempt to add to
"If _
~ good scores fl'Oln
our
eo-ree
and
women's
programs. ..
==';::=t::~I;~1 really . TIll' m1>I'K'ity of spring ac.-tivities
,"volve tr.door sports. Women's
~Ingles. doubles and eo-n!C raquet.
ball WIll be played IIPxt 5pr11lR
followlOg womeoD's and co-ree
volleyball and 16-Inc:h softball.
All volleyball WIll be played IIPxt
retumiRll: from last year 5hould be spr1Rl1:.
-made aware of any nile challJCes
"SInc:" mt'll havp always playrd
volleyball In sprlOg··, said
made dunn« the summn.
.. he l2-tnch. Slow-pileh softball
tournamt'lll and the floor hoc:krv :=!:-e~~'I!!t S~~et~o ~:;~
f!Clals twic:'e. _.
tournamt'lll both begin Tuesday.•

t~E=t~:::hr::'! Rrr~

Applicants sought for 1M officials
a,GerdeeE~

sc.dea& Wriwr

Pt'1'SOII!' wanli~ 10. off~;ale ittIramurals are a...ked In apply in
Jlf'rsan at rm. 135 In thr Intramural·
ftto<'rt'auonal Sports Cf'fIt..r.
Apph('ants must attt'nd mf't'tings
W~y and ~y. F~
hockt'y offietals mf't't at .. pm on
both dayS and softball oErtelalo;
m"'t ad p.m both days m rm. 135.
Salary IS S3 ppr ~ame- for nonratrd offK'taL.. and I:US ppr gamp
for eerufwd offKtals. TIll' appfteant
mIlS( talu.> a test eertlflt'd by t.... Atfibatrd Board 01 OffK'lals at a c:ost
of II in order 10 ac:lueve a rating.
The appflC8nt mIlS( seore 10 per
eent on a writlt'll test and IS j~
by a super1/ISOr on actlllll field

t~hnIque durin« umpus playoffs.
If tbt' offteial wanLo; to becomI' an
apprentlet' oErK'ial and pam mOl?
pay 1$3.501, hi.' mlL'lt lake- anot ....r
wriUt'II tf'St and M'Of"P better. Healso ean not mallp as many
mIStakes In a fwld lestlllR SltuatlOfl.
F ... 1d .testlllR is donP 1IOith a green
evaluation eard. The oErtelal is
rated from poor to f'llct'11Pnt in
eq.lht dJrr("ft'nt eatrgones. The offtelals that e-am the lughest rattngs
oEr.,iate tournament games.
'rIloR intPre5led in officiating are
urged to attend both meftlngs. For
ttlost' who are _
to stU intramural niles. they will IJl'ed to
know thl'm well if they are to avaid
bad calls and arguments. Officials

Athletic et'enf fickeL., on sale
51 ....' ath"'tK e-vpnt season
St>_ football tKkrts and sirlRle
rHt'rWd
1rets are abo
~~7'K~= by the SJU game
bt'1n«
at thP Arena.
t ...

W)Jd

The passes. which c:ost . . are
sold from 9 a.m. to .. p.m. 1ft the
Arma ticket off~ and from 1 to ..
p.m. in thl!' Student Centl!'r
solic:itatioa area..

Studt'llts mlL'lt pre!Il'I1l a paNt or
defern!CI fee statement to purc:hae
the • pasaes. The permits allow
stu students free admission 10 all
SaJuki sports ~ The passes

=='::s.:.~sea':

r:::

ditJonal $Z.
Single-Plne admission to stU
sports events for students is 15
cents.

Pnaos for _
football tidlfts
are Qf, for t .... I!'t'I\ft'aI publIC; . .
for ~u ahunn); and lIS for stU
faeulty and staff.
Stng~ rI!!Il'rWd tidlets are
• bet_ the I5-yard Ii_ and ..
from ,.... I5-yIll'd line to the goal
liM. SIU student lUt'Sts are
cbar#d • per gaIM while hijdI
school students and under wiD be
c:ha~ $1.50 a ~.
The football Salukis apeD lhPir
hoInt' ! I l ' _ Sept. 17 a~ Indiana &ate. Other hoInt' gam~ are
Oc:t. 1. Lamar for homecoming;
Nov. 5. IlImois Statt'; and New. 19,
Drake.

t:;

Women's and c:o-ree Itrinc:h softball WIll both be playt'd in spnllJC to
makr room for 12-1nc:1I softball in
the fall. "Men alwavs Jtad 12-inc:h
and I t~ht we shOuld offer It to
women." Paratore said
Gloves will not be provided for t2inch softball. becal&W of financ:ial

.-easons.

"The wome-ns 'ournament mav
be small for that reason:' Paratore
said "Most women l'hould be ablt>
to !OC~e up a glove, however."
Women 5
bowlin~
sta:-tpd
Tuesday night at till' Student C~nter
bowling alley. Co-rec bowlillJC is offpred throullh intramurals only
during the summe-r becau.w there IS
not enough lane lime available in
the fall and spring.
Special evpnts ..reo also planJll'd.
A pa.'I5. punt and kiek c:ontest may
be held during t .... football season
for men and women. The turkey
trot. a enlSS c:ountry race. will be
held shortly before Thank.o;~lvillR·
TIll' wlOner. of course. will takr
hornt' a turkey.
In t .... Sprln« an outdoor fM.'1d day
may takt' plaee. Adivities Will in'
dude frisbee throwing. a-sesboe
pitdung and arehl.'ry.
DaVIt'S and Pulliam Gyms will
be used for intramural tourname-nts. so the Recreation
8uildlRJ( may still offer free play_
Paratore said in antK'ipallon of
t .... reorgaruzallon of Intramurals. a
eha. . in t .... fmanc:ing of dubs

w~or~rsryand information. eall
5J6-5S3I in the RPa'ealion Bwlding.

DIEDERICH

Insurance & Real Estate

* Competitive Auto Insurance Rates
* lVfobile Home Insurance
Insurance
** Renters
Life-Health Insurance
* Prompt Claim Service
* Courteous Client Service
* Quotes Provided by Phone

~

Call 457-6721
100 W. Main Carbondale. III.

Baseball Standings
....
.... ..
•
......... • ....

.. .....
-

NAtIONAL UAGUI

I'~

Chicogo
St.louis

19
76

10

Mantr.aI

71
60

.... y .....

51

L
50
55

"

60
70

n

AMIIIICAN UAGUI

4

.SO
.462
.395

•• -...-.
Detrotr

'4
73
61

a

<IS

,,~

W...
t ... ·""'feIes

19

c.;..annat;

70
62

.-..San

F,.."Ciwco 61

San.,....
A .......

-.

.,
5;'

..
53
62

11
76

a

.6CD
.$.;A!

.....

.473

17

...

.462
_429

~-

,....

75

~

00JI0 ......

61
51

Seattte

52
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....

4
17

.422
.!W9

23·...
32·...

53
58
56
57

..
77
81

.516
.564

..
.3'1

3
3·...
13'",
:M

_391

25·...

2·...

.563
.S5e

it-I 'Rr.,w ~:.
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[5"- J Cf 331
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n

.eGO
.5n
.510
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24 HOUR SERVia
,...1212

."

n
n

18~

Serving Soufhem
illinois

...
$I

55

w.t

,,-c•.,
M_
Chicago
T_

57

23
30'10

ARTERBERRY
MOBILEHOME
SERVICE

DAYS

~;L
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n

.... y .....

.612
.510
.54
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Join Us in saying Farewell to

THE HIGHWAY BAND
with

D.J. McCann
Ty Von Jenel
Don Draaden
Dick Ranson
Timmy Duggan
':__1:.
I .. n.. .....rten

Kltell... Boan Noo.. tllle
....t.rl ... 11'2 lb. S . . . . .lola••

.....
PIrk &Ian

~

..

-

5i II'

...........
PatatI Qi,s

AIAIvors

IGASoda

6 ':.:890

'"'f:':'-=:::-"

. . hi

.,. . . _7.

CNeII..........

Light Chunk Tuna

Qulill fill

25 lUll 'J.II

..._r-.. .....,. . ....". . .

...... 2IIr

til .....

.....IIIWS

MiSCI Sacb

,...... 13c

IGATablerite ..
Whole

PORK BUTTS
SIIcetI_Pon,....88~

..... II ... ~

ICA A_i. flil

..........
lilillMnll CIII

...............
QoIcIr.R....

Bananas

• 4f

BoneieSsHams
whole - -1.49 lb.
half hams - ".59 lb .

ftftt.a.-

Ground Beef

""'SIICetI

Solid

Beef Liver

~

Corn

Lettuce

_~ Blue Ben
j;lSpecials

&.&9C _3ge

5i·'.OO

....

...... .,

"'J!!-~

Fresh Produce

.........

..... 11'

w_ c__. . . ...
., . .
-==..J .........
JUMaOaOl.OGNA ...

WlsctOMln

Low In Catoriea

Celery
st.lll29~
Red or tVhIte

Grapes

u..49°

Heetthtul

Russet
Potatoes

Jonathan

~·$1.39

~79°

.............

SIo .......

W_

a_ ... 1I'

. . - -

1 __

11'

................................... c-. ...
luftdIeon _

...... . .

a!: ............ ~-

......... O' . . . . . . . . . . .

Plum• • AmI

Prune
Plums
Lb.

-

Appl••

.,01

Nectarines

u..49°·

39°

...... Tender

.,.

MILK

~

......
Catfis'Stub
.....,..

Sian Salsel

.......
Coatd Drill
.......
Fatail DriM,
I~

'--!II

Perel! fillets

I"",

.......
't."

Clifty Farms
Hams

'1.391l

...... CDUftttyc......

.a",

'1.39"
Ma",

'3.59

'1..

H....

.-._811_

Q'1I~

_

'1.59.

-2.79 •.

__ ... _SIIe..

-2.39 •.

Pork Cutlets

·1.29 •.

Frr-Irust .aters
.... lll5f1l

.........

....
Ir'scnliler

....
....
11

K ... . ,

5nc
anc

0 .. _

6!: 99~

a

--

11W511_
..... ..,.,__ 1f ..
r-...

sucn Siallheal '1.11.

_,,-_

..::=_~:::...............

SET OF 4 SOUP DISHES

0.-- .... _ . _
,._
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,.... _, _ _,

BreI ChucIl-.-

88~

lA_lOll AS Of SAl. AUl2D. 1911

NOLlMIn

1.--d . .

Q - " - - - .......

ard. VMt
ard .......

Pork Roast

G,...,.,. •• o.

8i9V~Iu.'

..

it -

MMts
:lZoa.....

Serni___.
to.tonBun
Dr. Pepper
Mountain Dew

....Slil'ess 'lias
.

Kelley·. Convenience

.....
ZOD

...,.

L.._""_-_-_",_-_",..,...
___

=::.."::'
--:-.:...v= ,.=.....
::'.:==

=~.=

$1.

$300 =~=!'_

~

I~?~i'~

TOTAL

S55I
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Saluki defensive backs
will show speed, agility
By GHrge CsoIak
&81r Writer

Dt'spile injuries to three players.
including starting cornt'rback Kt'vin
Woods. the Saluki defensive secondary
is in good shape. Ht'ad Coach Rey
Dt-mpst'y said.
Woods. a junior from St. l.ouis. un·
dt'rwent surRt'ry Tuesday. after suf-

~!i~,~ ~t;~:tni~::~ in practice.

carol Foss of the SJU women's

tennis team gets ready to hit a

fh.tl!rmination

backhand shot. Foss is one of six

returnees on the team. The net1ers open their season against
Eas1em Kentucky on Sept. 16.

The secondary will have two returning starters in sophomore Oyd Craddock, and junior Ron Geels Tim Cruz.
a senior has been converted from quarterback to cornerback. and freshman
Daryl Leake will start in the other cornerback in place of Woods.
Craddock did not start the first game
for the Salukis last season. but started
almost ever)' game after. The 6-2. 181)pound free safety from New Orleans.
La.. was siyth on the team in tackles
last year with 68. He had 47 unassillted
and 21 assisted tackles.
"Oyd is developing into a darn good
sa(t'ty." Dempst'y said. In fact he's our
best free saft'ty. He is a good tackler and
he also intercepts wt'll. He will start for
sure."
Dempsey said Craddock will be better this yt'ar because of the l'xperience
he gained last year as a freshman starter.
At strong safety or moroSter back will
be another starter in Ron Geels. The !tt I. 17:;'pound (jeels saw a lot of action
last year. and finished tenth in tackles
with" 56. He had :l6 unassisted and 20
assisted tackles. He also had one interception last vear.
"Ron is a gOOd taCKier and is getti~
better everv dav," he said. "He is a fit'ry
competitor' who 10vt'S to play the game.
He. like ()vd. is a good mtl'rCt'ptor."
IJt>mpst'y said that Cruz is improving
t'ach davattbecornt'back spot. The !t-II.
16S-pounder from Decatur was used at
quartprback whf'n Jim KeUy was hurt
last yt'ar.
uH£ just needs more consistency."
Dt-mpst'y said. "He has the ability to be
a fine cornerback."
Being a form~ quarterback. Cruz has
an advantage in that he can rt'ad a
quarterback's eyes while playin!!

defense and has an idea where th(' ball
wdl be going, Dempsey said.
.
Leakt' is getting better. too. accordlOR
to Dt-mpst'v. The :;'9. l;().pountit-r from
I.adue,
is onp. I)f three defensiv(,
backs recruited ham the St. l.ouis
County suburb.
"Despite his size-, he is a strong
tackler and at the same time. is quick
enough to cover the passes. He is the
tvpt' of player who will gain confidence
~ach time he plavs." he said.
The otht'r backs from l.adue are freshme-n Grt'g Fenlon and Neal Furlong.
The-yare fighting for the second·string
position in the st'Condary.
"Both are coming along n'al WE'll so
far. ,,'('nlon got hurt in I'n all·star game
in St. touis. so he missed tire first week
of practice." he- said.
"Our othE'r hack ups include junior
colleFt' transfer John Palermo, Alvin
Reed. J('ff tyt'S alld two injurPd players
in Ramon Carson and Tyrpne Payne.
C.arson and Payne are in limbo."

Mo..

Carson, a 6·2. 200·poundt'r from
Sharon. Pa .• suffert'd a shoulder injury
and is in a cast. PaYne. at 5-10, 175
pounds, is also in a cast with a hand
injury.
Dt-mpst'y said that Reed ~nd Palermo
are doiOR a good job. Reed will play
behind (feels at monst~. and Palermo
will back up at either corner.
"We have a talented st'Condary back
there. They should be able to do the job.
Thev can all run. catch and tackle well.
Lasi year we were qUt'Stionahle in some
arE'as of our secondary. but we are in
better shape this year. t feel they can do
it." Dempsey said.
OE'mpsey said the defenSIVe backs
play an agres....ive game of fr41tball.
"WE' are good tacklers. blJt we can also
run back and cover our pass pattern....
There is no one I ~al game-bn'aker tyJ>t'
in the st'Cnndary. Our kids depend on
each other. Ir one IIUY makt'S a mistake.
it hurts the other InJY. Wt' know our guys
are going to come up with the plays.
"The secondary and linebackers.
beca~ of their exPerience will carry us
until our younj( defensive line ~ins to
jpll."

Dempsey: SID football still rebuilding
By Jim Misaaas
Sports Editor

Despite the Salukis' fine 7-4 record in 1976. Coach
Rey Dt-mpsey says SIU is still rebuilding its
program.
"We still have a way to go here:' Dempsey said.
"The n'building of a football program doesn't happt'n overnight. It takt'S time.
"SlV has just now made a commitment to improve
its football program:' he said. "Other schools in our
schedule like East Carolina or Southwest l.ouisiana
made that commitment y('al'S ago."
Dempsey said to r('ach parity with better football
schools SIU must continue to upgrade its program.
He said the ::Jalukis. for exampw, are equal to the
NCAA Division I fodtball pow('rs in scholarships. All
football teams can 'Jff('r 95 full-ride tuition and room
and bc)8rd scholan:hips.
But, he said most of the better football schools
have better facilities to offp.r and more coaches.
NCAA guidelines allow teams to have eight full-time
coaches. SIU has only fiv(' coaches.
"You need the extra coaches to stay competitive in
recruiting, "he said. "To build a solid. consistant
team you have to recruit well."

Bef~ getting hired at SIU in January of 1976.
Dempsey had been with the Detroit Lions of the
National Football League as defensive as:;istant and
special t('ams coach under Rick Forzano.
Dempst'y said Forzano knew him from Ohio where
both had coached colleRe football-For~ano at Kent
State and Dempsey at Youngstown State.
It was at Youngstown State where Dempsey guided
the team to its first winmn/( season in eight years
C8-U and a spot m the Division II NCAA football
plavoffs.
The 7-4 record Dt-mpsey helped fibhion at SIU was
similar. SIU hadn't had a winning recChd since 1971
and the seven wins was the most since 1~''i1.
Dempst'y said he returned to coll('ge coaching after his stint with the Lions because he missed head
coaching and was impressed with SW's commitment
to football.
"I wanted to be a head coach again aJv.! f~1t it was
the best thing I could do." he said, "I felt thci! SIU
wanted me."
Ex-SIU athletics director Doug Weaver and
George Mace. vice-presidE'nt for University
reiations, were kt'y figures in hiring Dempsey.
Dt'mpsey said he harboros ambiti'JDS of returning to

pro cooching in the future, but he says he is presently concerned with SIU football.
"I concentrate hard and work hard here " he said.
•• And we bave made strides towards imJ)MVing SIU
football."
He said during his first recruiting year some
recruits didn't even want to \'isit sm and consequently he lost n!Cruits. But Dempsey said last
season's winning record and Andre Herrera's
rushing helped promote SIU football.
"The publicity from last year helped our
recruiting. ' he said. "But our coaches stiU have to
sell our school and our program here."
Dempst'y said th~: chance for ';. ..ne education in
different areas Clnd the possibility of a underclassman playing a lot in his first few years help
to make SIU attractive to a f=t.ail recruit.
Dt'mpsey said he recruits f(Gtball players who can
play and players who can make it academically.
He added that once a program is established. it
still must contmue to progress and move forward.
"But once your program is establillhed if!' easier."
he said. "You get a solid. consistent base to ~uild on
every year."

Stolen base record should Olean fortune for Brock

,

~A!'II rHEGO 4 APt -' Lou RrocK's
thi('vE'ry challengt'S the- philosophy that
honesty is ~i1e best policy.
The :l8·vear·old St.l.ouis Cardinal
Ie-ftfieldt'r stole two basE'S Monday
against San Diego up,..ing his career
total 10 1193. one more tt>- .1 Hall of Famer
Tv Cobb stole from .,b opposition.
···Jt'$o!ooE'arly to tell. because so ,!,och
hingt'S on a national commercial tie-in,
hut the rt'Cord should be worth at least
half a million (dollars) to Lou." Richman Bry of Bry and associates. the St.
Louis based firm representing Brock,
alreadv a SUCCP.5Sful businessman in his

own r~ht,

Rry addro. "We began formulatirn!
plans in thE' offsE'ason," and the
publicity firm ht' hind a~ bet>n acli\'(' in
setting up inter"'iews with thE'
coopt'rativl" RrlJ('k.
The Cardinal outfielder aln'adv has
bE'en involved in outsidE' busin~ssl"s.
saying. "SomE' pla~E'rs look to fishing or
hunting as hohbit'S. I like commE'rce and
marketing"
Brock. who had 86.'l thE'fts going into
the- season. had hoped 10 bre-ak the 49vear-flld rt'Cnrd of ('obb in St. [.ouis, but
(ailed bv two in a recent homt'S:and.
Tht'n ht"was frustrated in a three·g.'meM'ries in l.os Al11leles and was tm'own

out of tilt' IU)mt' in the t'ighlh innin!! of
tht.> finale.
Cobh had t'Stablishro his record from
1911;;·1929 in 3.11:\3 games whilE' Rrock
hrokl' il in his t6th SC'8SOO and 2.376th
lIamt'".
Rrock'!t 119:Jrd theft (,8mp in th£
M'vt'nth inninl! in A j(ame whE'n' the San
Oiegl' Padres t'ventuallv bE'at his
Cardinals 4-3. HE' t,~d stolen' second base
in tbe first inning to tie C,*"'s mark.
It was in 197.. that Lou ~tole 118 bases
for a major lealnJe singk' SE'ason record.
far surpastling thE' tr... mark set by the
Ilodgrrs' MaurY Wills in 19112. RE'fnrf'
i!r.... Brock had'averaged 57 thefts ppr
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year .
. "I don't reallv think that the majority
apprt'Ciatt' Iht' ;"aluE' of a stolen basE'
Iht' ovt'rall offen.<ie." BrlJ('k said. "l\1()!1t
cnnsidf it individual ('ffort and not a
contribution 10 thE' tt'am"
Ha\"" Robt'rts. the- San Diego catcher
whl'n Rrock stole the bast'S which tied
and bettE'red thE' rt'Cord of the late Cnbb.
1"0mmE'ntPd. '" .iust hopt> RUZliE' Ravasi
dot>sn't take- UMll"IE' hases out of mv
paycheck."
.
Ravasi is prt'Sidt'nl of lhe Padres and .
it was noted that Brock was prest'nted
the second bast' IxIgs im"tediatly after
the steals.
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